
TItE IBISII CHCBt'H BUJL
Ix>^Oi^Jßly'2r.“lnJtlieT6t6use'bf'Lords,

last:night; the Irish Church bill*; as*
iivra thg Houseof Commons, wastakewup..: <

The Bari of-, Granville complimented the
Lords on the - abilityand statesmanship de-
veloped in the late debate, and .the moderation
shown by the Opposition - towards its close.
The government thought some-of theiramend-

‘ nients good, some bad, and others, quite inad-
missible." lie did hot consider
had" dealt” superciliously' or' contemptuously
with them* for, out of sixty amendments, only
thirteen had . been absolutely; rejected. Efe
analyzed the ainendments.having the effect (
to re-endow what the bill* intended to dis-
endow, and said the concurrent- endowment,
notwithstanding the ability with which it-liad
been supported, the government was obliged'
to consider abrcacli ;of faith ?sMth their con-
euents, while an overwhelming majority of

House of Commons,and public, opinion
were opposed to it. In resbeettbthe disposal
of the surplusfund,the morehe saw andheard,
the more he was convinced it was disadvanta-
geoiis to keep tlie quest ion open, "and he con-
demned the proposal to keep-, these... millions
danglingbefore the people, to excite and stimu-
late agitation. He urged thefiousenot to ad-
here to these amendments, ami proposed the
re-insCrfion oftlie words struck out of the pre-
amble of the original, bill.. ~ j .

‘ Lord Cairns complained instrong term's that
the'government had riot adhered to Earl Gran-
ville’s pledge, that theLords’amendments w ould
be resprictfrilly considered, for, : on the faith'of ;
this promise; riaany. who objected to the bill on
itsown merits, were induced to vote for the
second reading. , He thought Mr. Gladstone.
had used language in the other Houseunwor-..
thy of liimseif and of. his .position. , Hecon-
tended that of the amendriients that had-been
rejected, all, except two, had been disposed of
without the slightest consideration. Mo-
difications made" in .other amend-
ments' were, utterly illusory aridU-
nsatisfactory. fie hoped the fiousc would in-
sist ou tlie reservation of the surplusfor future
dispositlori; arid tlie amendments Svith respect
to curates, arid to the commutation of life inte-
rests. The remaining amendments being of
mirior importancej they mightgive up, in order .
not to provoke aneedless collision between the
two Houses.

EarlKhriberley said the Govenunent could
not give way. •

Earl Grey thought the words of the original
preamble were offensive to the religious ma-
jority ofIreland, arid urged the Government to
concuriff tlie amendments. If the bill fell on
account of its refusal to yield this point, it
would be the fault ofthe Government.

The Earls of Halifax,Clamicarde andShaftes-
.bury: sripported the' Government. .

Lord Russell favored disestablishment and
disendowment subject to existing rights. He
thought thewords in the preamble unnecessary,
and'impolitic. If the real object of tlie billwas
to bo declaredft should state that the decision
of the v last election was against the church
establishments, those of England and Scotland
as well as .Ireland, and the existence of the
Irish Church ought to be inade a direct issue.
He believed the preamble was capable of any
interpretation. He thought the grant of glebes
to all 1 denominations was tlie best'plain of
establishing religious equality. He de-
clared he would feel obliged to wage war
against the government on the .question of the
preamble. . Should - the bill., fail to pass, the
goverriinent would only have :itself to blame.
He thought they.ouglit to reciprocate the eon-
effiatory.dispositionriiaiiifested by Lord Cairns.

The Duke” of Argyle denied that the Gov-
emineritdesired to provoke a collision between
the houses of Parliament. He denounced con-
current endowment, and defendedr the , provi-

' sions of the hill as riot-only just, but generous.
The Marquis of Salisbury reproached the

Government party for, its change of opinion
with respect to disestablishmentand diseridow-
ment. Before taking office it held them to be
distinct iriatters; now it liiged. that they were
bound together indissolubly. He believed the
adoption of concurrent endowment - - would
have been nvise -arid statesmanlike.- He
opposed the preamble and the appro-
priation of- the surplus aS a false arid
foolish effort of the Government to bind
future 'Parliaments. The Government wished
to guardagainst the employment of tlie surplus
for religious'purposeS. He Insisted the Lords
bad a clear and well-defined duty to perform
to themselves in'this matter'inresisting the de-
mands of the Government. They were not
resisting the verdict of the country, but the will
of a single individual- -They had exhausted
all efforts at conciliation and compromise. To
give way now would be to sacrifice the /inde-
pendence of tlie press as well as the church.

Earl.Granvilleprotested againstthe language .
, applied to the Government arid appealed to the,'

! Lords to support tlie Government in this grave
and,critical moment, __ h

Thefiouse then divided on the motion of;
Earl Granville to restore the preamble with the
following result: For, 05; against, 113. - Ma-
jority against the Government, 78.

Eail Granville moved an adjourninent, that
he might consult his colleagues, and at a late
hour the House adjourned.

Loudon, July 20.—1 n the House of Com-
mons,to-night, there was a full attendance of
members. A petition praying for the re-
jection of the amendments to the Irish
Church bill was presented and received with
loud cheers,

Mi;, Milbahk wanted to know if it was com-
petent for this House to demand an apology
from the House of Peers for the language used
by their Lordships—insolent to the Premier,
and insulting to the dignity of the Commons.

The Speaker declared the questionwas neither
a point of order nor one of privilege. This
House was not cognizant of what passed in the
House of Lords, and he directed the question
not to be entertained.

London, July 21, Midnight.—lt is rumored
that Mr. • Gladstone will withdraw the Irish
Church bill, and as soon as supplies have been
voted, will prorogue Parliament,in order to in-
troduce the bill at the autumn session under
circumstances which will cause the Lords to
hesitate before rejecting it.

OPINIONS OF TUB PRESS.
London, July 21—The press to-day is oc-

cupied on the action of the House of Lords.
The Times is satisfied the bill may be carried
this session, ifthe principal agents onbothsides
divest themselves of the passions and prejudice
by which they are influenced. The imminent
peril is that the heat of Parliament will be car-
ried .into the Cabinet, and hasty resolution be
taken to defer the progress oh the bill until an-
other session, to the distraction of-, the ■ country
and immeasurable hurt Of the Church.
’ The Star says the Lords have rushed upon

certain consequences in defying the national
will. The division of last' night has revealed
the spirit in which the bill has been opposed
from the first.

The Telegraph thinks the Lords have virtu-
ally settled the fate of the bill for this Session.

. ..A new.Lill.-wiUbe pies<?nted,more stringent in~
form, and it must be accepted.; If anything
was needed to damage the Church and arouse
the country to passionate resistance, the reck-
less debate of yesterday hasfurnished it. The
country,has reached a great crisis. The nature
ofthe course which the Ministers should adopt
admits ofno doubt.
' The Hem considers the country in the midst
ofa constitutional crisis. The Lords, in giving
full swing to their reckless impulses, have
rushed Into collision with thegovernment

. The
duties and responsibilities of the situation
Should be weighed by the ministers with the
calmness and confidence of men sure pf ulti-
mate and speedy victory. The-bill,-when pre-

- seated at the autumn session, will become the

THE BAIL
law with great speed. The LordS;
quire-tlio threat of the creation ofiimv Peers to-
leadlhem to assent to a more stringent mea-

' sure.'/ ti , p - ' ‘, 1 1, i' Jh>l ’f f
- 'They certainly will not lie allowed to oppose
themselves a’third time to tlie will Of the
nation. The country; must decide whether an
ii-responsible dehating society Is to lie allowed
to interpose between it and its-rieliberate pur-
poses - and , convictioiis- ■ constitutionally. { ex-r

. pressed. i-. : ■ j

CITY BULLETIN.

'SERENADE TO THE DEMOCRATIC CANDI-
DATES.—Hon. Asa Packer* Democratic candir
date for Governor, and Hon. Cyrus L. .Persli-.
lug, the candidate for Jristico ‘of the Supreme
•Court, were serenaded at the Merchant’s Ho-
tel last,night by the Asa. Packer Association:pf.
Philadelphia. Tlie front ofVthe hotel wits de-:
corated with lanterns, and the street was filled
by a large assemblage of people. Tlie band
performed several airs,- : ■ . • ! .

jFunnanSheppard, Esq., then came forward
ori tlie balcony and said: l

Pel loiv-citizens: The AsaPaclceA Association,
has called this evening for the purpose of.pay-
ing their respects to' our candidate for tlie
Executive Chair; of the CommOnwealth;and of
the Supreme Bench of the State- In doing
tliiSjithe-Association .has expressed not only the
feelings of the heads of its members, but also
the :feeluigs of;.tlie Democratic party of .the
city, fiay, more; it expresses the feelings of-
tlieDemocratic .party of. the.State. ' [Cheers,]
More than that, .you have not ‘.only .expressed
the feelings'of tlie party as a political organiza-
tion, . but you express tlie sentiments of all
gclocl citizens who recognize *in this event the
inauguration; of a new era : in politics,.when
riien of blameless,, lives arid unsulliedreputa-
tions will.be placed in public positions. , ;

iWeliavenll reason to congratulate ourselves
upon-the hetion of the Convention. It has
placed in pomiriation as candidates gentlemen
for whorii’it is a privilege r to vote. [Cheers.]’
Itiis riot often weget a eliance to vote for such
men as Asa Packer, and it is aiprivilege which
I firmly bolieve the people will avail themselves
of; independent of political predilections., : Asa-
Packer is a gentleman who lias identified him-
self with tlie great' interests of a great State;
he has identified himself with those interests
from liis youth, and through manhood to the
present day. .

Haveyou observed what the journals of our
:oppbne«Msaid?' Their mouths have been ah'
m’ost sealed, or when opened,they liave uttered
words of foolishness. Tlie life of Asa Packer
is blameless, arid liis escutcheon so impenetra-
ble that the arrows aimed at him falliiarmless
at the feet of tlie shooters. He lias identified
himself with the. educational interests of the
State, and he lias become so intimately associ-
ated with this interest, that liis name must de-
scend to posterity as blessed.

As our candidate for Judge of the Supreme
Court, we present a'gentlemanof whomit may
be said that lie passed through that, most tryiiig
of Ordeals, the Legislature, without carryirig
with him even the smell of smoke. [ClieerSJ.
iHu-e, iiicorruptible, clean-handed, we present
himbe fore thepeople,and with these two candi-
dates we have the elements of success. But
this is not the place for speech-making, but for
ccingratulation, and I therefore have the plea-
sure of announcing Governor Packer, believing
that prophecy in this case shall soon become
history. [Cheers].

Hon.Asa Packer then said:
jGentlemen of the Asa. Packer Club anil fel-

Ime-dtizerii andDemocrats :—I thank you for.
this expression of. your kindness, and for the
honor you have done me in conveying to me
ill this niariner vour congratulations. I thank
you for having designated uie as yoiir standard-
bearer in tlie coming cairipaign'. I can hardly
give expression to my feelings in acknowledg-
ment of tlie compliment paidme by the Asa
Packer Club and tlie Democratic party, both
here and in Harrisburg. It is deserving 'of
niy highest gratitude. I hope to be worthy
of all the ’ honor you bestow upon me. The
efficiency of this club in the work begun and
carried on thus far is . 'deserving, of great
praise, and I trust you will cpritinue, the good
wprk.to the end.of the campaign. I know you

from the ;
eaniest manner in winch you

lirive entered upon it. I'will endeavor upon
iriy part to lead you, as you have placed me in
the van, to victory. If we fail it shall not be
because of any neglect on iriy part. You willexcuse me from mailing a speech, .as it is no
part of my vocation: • There are those whose
crilling.itis to talk; mine has been to work.
[Cheers.] I leave the talking : to others, and
williiiyself endeavor to do iny share of the
work. Thanking you for tlie kindness and
irjeiulsiiip riiajiilested in 1 this gfeetirig,; I bid
vou good night . , . ;
'

IHoh. Cyrus L. Perslring, candidate for
Judge of tlie Supreme Court, next addressed
tile assemblage. He retiirneu' his thanks for
his demonstration. The judiciary was con-

sidered the weakest of tlie , three branches of
till! Government, as there was no patronage;
liptjas itguarded tlie lives and liberties of the
people, lie 1 deemed it the most important
branch. He could not be expected to deliver
an address on political; subjects. . It-is not the
custom in this State for candidates for tlie judi-
ciary to meddle with politics, arid he did not
wish to be an innovator. He again returned
liis thanks and retired. !

:Hon.' Clias. R. Buckalew,iri response to calls,
niade a speech. He said:

Gentlemen of the Asa Packer Club, and
fellow-cilizms of Philadelphia: The prin-
cipal personages upon this scene must be tlie
candidates Who liave been presented before
me and tlie citizens of tlie State for their sup-port at tlie next\election. But I understand
rliat I am called

‘

upon, as a member of the
Convention by which tliese gentlemen were
nut in nomination. I have but a- few words
in response to your invitation. You hav'e
cause to rejoice in the action of your State
Convention, whose proceedings you have met
in some measure to ratify, for that Convention
lias given you, gentlemen of the' East, a repre-
sentative, and gentlemen of the West, a repre-
sentative whose characterwill bear the strictest
scrutiny, here and elsewhere, now and here-
after. That Convention also gave a platform
of principles which will endure examination
and discussion, and both candidates and plat-
fonu stand above and beyond any assault by
our opponents. [Cheers.] We begin now a
contest which is to result in the regeneration
of our public affaire. 1 There is a wide-spread
and just expression that matters are not
satisfactory, either at Harrisburg or
Washington; and this dissatisfaction is
not confined to our organization, for it
is known that it extends through the massesof
the community. Wisely, therefore, has. the
State Convention embraced the opportunity of-
presenting candidates. upon whom men of all
parties can unite;men who can command sup-
port beyond .the bonds ofpolitical organization;
men who have been patriotic through'.: all cir-
cumstances ; men who liave been true to their
country through peace and through war.
[Clieere,]— Men-wlibse-tidelityto-our-institU--
tionß is recognized everywhere. They are men
•who will betray, no confidence reposed in them
by conservatives and opponents.

I say, gentlemen, it will be our business, and
it. will be our pleasure to present these candi-
dates before the people, everywhere throughout
the Commonwealth,-mid to support them with
our utmost ability and zeal, and, judgingby the
signs which support iis, by the omens which
are presented before iis, we believe we feel that
they will he successful; [applause] that these
timely, these excellent nominationswill receive
generous and adequate support, and that hi
our State Government, now and better men
will be installed in office, from whom yon, and
I. and all our fellow-citizens will receive the

Indecent Conduct.— Three wandering
li-hmaelltes were arrested yesterday, by Officer
Mason, for disorderly and Indecent behavior in
tie streets. They were committed for a
hearing. . ' ■ ..

Nigiit Arrests.—During the past three
months the police of Camden have arrested, at
night, one hundred and seventy-nine persons,
on various charges.

—Richard GiantWhite says of the journal
whose essays we so frequently copy, “The
Kieatest literary power among English speak-
ing men,the -Saturday Review, with mockery
in its tones and asardonic smile upon Its lips,
is the type of the critical temper of tho pre-
sent day.” 1 '

BELAWARE AND CHESAPEAKE
SteamTow-EoatCompany.—Barges towod between

Philadelphia^Baltimore, Havre do Gyrice, .Delawareos®|f.!BliYb]B Capt; JOHNLAUGH-
X.IN~i 6tip, fOfflcp,l2 Hoiith Wharves, Philadelphia.
XtOTXCE—jrbR-KE'W' yoek. vialjei^

..aware and EnrJton Canal—Swiftsuro Transporta-
tion-, Company—Despatch and Bwiltsure Lines.;- The
business’by tfinßeliineg will be: roaumedon.and.aftor
the Bth of, March. .For Freight, Which will bo taken
onaccommodating,terms, apply,to WM. M. BAIBD &

GO., 132 SouthWharves. , / . ;

Sheathing felt.—ten frames
lEiirHbH SlißattiirigFoU.forBttIoIiyPETEUWRIQHI'

ft BOSW. llI) Walnutetroot. , j;j_■; ; ;i ;■

EVENING BULLETIN—PHII.:
peaceable fruifeoC goodgoverninentaudlionest■rule. —-■ ■ ....

- Aftertho.haiid.liad performed sevoral aira
I ;£i'o \V d-slowly.dispei'sed. civiD£ chcors

forPacker aadfiershing- ’

_ _

•PoLicaK -Sergeant in Trouble.—Sergeant
Jacob Scliuler, of.the.Twelfth District, was be-
fore Becorder'- Jairies Givinpcliarged-witli as-
saXdt and battery upon Thomas and Catharine
£aughlhi,; residing at, !fo. , 821 Columbia

tie.y TrisallegeU'tliat hlr. McLaughlin was
standing upon his step- on Monday night, when
tlije'accused came along and. told .him to go
liqnie.

'

McLaughlin said tliat lie was at liis
licme, that lie was on his own step,.: and did
ne t intend to go aivay. This, it 4eems, did
;li6t satisfy l the official, who* lit is said, im-
mediately followed him into tlie entry,,
aijd with .

liis black-jack arid. rattle in-,
ilicted' several wounds; upon 'McLaiigliliri’s
head,' .'The ' noise brought tlie wife down
striire,and| on seeiiig her husband being beaten,
sc earned for Assistance, when,' to\ silence her,
it as alleghd.AheSergeant struck

.
her ; over the

he!ad arid’hand; The Sergeant tlidn conducted
AlcLailghlin to llio 'statioil-liouse, where a
chai-ge of drunkeuiiess and disorderly conduct
was preferred against him,: and* as a conse-.
qrience, Aldeiman; Hood; imposed the usual
fiiie, The Recorder held Schuler in $OOO bail:
uifon each charge to answer at court, .

. Sunday School Excursion Attacked.
-—Yesterday moming-tlie .Sunday. School of
the colored church ,on Coates street, below
Fifth, .went to spend the day afcFainnpunt and
GirardDarks., hi the afternoon some colored
men collected in a crowd in the Park, andsoon
after -words of an exciting cliaracter were
uttered, At this juncture, it is alleged, a num-
ber of White men made their appearance, and
created ‘ a disturbance, when shotswere fired
ai[d riiissiles of Various-kinds iised. fiuring
the affair, several colored' irieri Were
injured,' among the •> number Lewis- Criunmel,
who was shot in the wrist; Thomas Kline, shot
in' the nose, clieek and eye; John "Ayers, in--
jured in the shoulder; James Apple": (white)
shot in the wrist. Thereswas much consterna-
tion among.tlie children, teachers arid officers
of; the. school, .when a rush was made for the
cars, during which several were slightly in-
jured. Stones, it is alleged, Were thrown at
the windows of tlie cars, and coiisiderable
damage done. Several .of tlie assailants were
arj-ested. '

. SE-nriiAi.PEiisoNS Injured.—I The destruc-
tion of a carriage by a train of cars at tlie
Pennsylvania Railroad crossing, at Bridge
street, in West Philadelphia, yesterday morn-
ing, was noticed in tlie Bulletin of yester-
‘day. The vehicle was returning from a fune-
ral at Cathedral Cemetery, and contained Mis.
Jijlia Kelley, residing at No. 2320 Owen street;
Mis. Susan Curran, residing in Fifteenth street,
bqlow Vine; Mrs. Brady, residing in Virginia
street, near Twenty-third* and Mis. Annie Orr.
Mrs. Kelley was badly cut in the left side of
tlie head. Mis. Curran was also
badjy cut in the head. Mrs. Brady
was injured in tlie back. Airs, Orr
slightly about tlie head. The driver of tlie ve-
hicle, James;Ayres, was also cut in the head
arid bruised, about his body, The carriage be-
longed to Andrew Smith, living on Filbert
street, above Twentieth, and was valued at
51,200. All of.the: injured persons-were re-
moved to their, residences. The. horses at-
tached to tlicrearriage escaped injury.

The O’Reilly Homicide.—John, Mary
Ann and Margaret Moore and Charles Mc-
Minn, who were dischargedby the Coroner at
the conclusion of the inquest off the body of
Charles O'Reilly, were arrested as accessories
totlie lulling, yesterday, and had a- hearing at
the Central Station. The testimony was to
the effect that John Moore, Mary Ann Moore
arid Charles McMirin were in the fight, and that
each struck O’Reilly, and they.were, committed:
lor trial. Margaret Moore was discharged. •

NEW JERSEY MATTERS.
The Proposed New City Hall.—The

great necessity of erecting a new City Hall in
Camden becomes more and more apparent
every day. The increase ,in the police busi-
ness, all of which concentrates in and around
tliie Mayor’s office, located at the old shell of a
building usually known■ as the Hall, demands
increased accommodations; for there is not half
enough room jn the lock-up on some occasions
to, contain safely the prisoners, and lodgers who
are placed there for a single,night. The Mayor’s
office itself .is a narrow, contracted place,
scarcely fit for even an office of the meanest-
kind, while the apartment allotted to theTreas-
urer and the City Clerk is no better.
The room in which the Council holds
its meetings iB in the second story, and
covers the entirearea over, the cells. It is fitted
up well enough to meet the wants of that
body; but the building is in a dilapidated con-
dition, and must, in a few years more, be to-
tally inadequate and unfit for the purposes to
which it is appropriated. When the authorities
filially determine upon a new City Hall itwould
be well for them to consider the practicability
of purchasing the building belonging to the
First Baptist Church, on Fourth street. With
slight alterations, that situation would make ’
the handsomest and most convenient Hail inf
any city in New Jersey, and it would not cost
near as muchas it would to build a new one.
A strong effort will be made again the coming
winter to induce the Legislature to passan act
authorizing the City Council to raise funds for
t!ie purpose of building a new Hall, but, under
present*circumstances, it is quite improbable-
tliat they will succeed, iu consequence of
the heavy indebtedness of the city, and the -
high rates of taxation necessary to pay interest:
and carry on the municipal government. But,
notwithstanding all this, the city needs a better,
a safer, a more imposing and convenient Hall
iii’which' to keep its records and documents,
and one which will be a credit to the place.
Let the debt-of the city he reduced to half its
pii sent size, and then the citizens will take
hold and help builda new Hall.

■Want of Station Houses.—The want of
two more station-houses, one in North War!
and the other in South Ward, is very seriously
felt in Camden. Arrests which are made in
the extreme parts of the city are often effected
underpeculiar circumstances, and theirremoval
to the cential lock-up is quite frequently amaV
ter of difficulty as well as danger. The Coun-
cil ought to institute two more station-houses,
at appropriate points in the two Wards men-
tioned.

Tins Camden Station House—By the re-
cord kept at the Camden station-nouse it ap-
pears that, from the 21st of April last up to the
present date, a period of only three months,
four hundred persons liave been furnished
with lodgings and accommodations in that
place by the, authorities.

Assaultand Battery—Yesterday Mayor
Cox held aman namedHesse to answer at court
the charge of having committed, a violent as-
sault and battery upon another man named
Price. ■ ■ »
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■ ~ Suiterinteudcnts.
, y ,Tlic Convention. reassembled yesterday after-
boon. ,; ’

.

- iTho questions concerning the institute and'
reports were. discussed in a general manner,
without any final determination. ..

Siipei intenderit Wickenshaln asked for a full
aiid free expression oh part of the County
Superintendents, inasmuch.as it was tiie inten-
tion to ;make*: many .changes itv the School law.at!thehext.session of, the Legislature,when
hi]l would '.he, introduced, making most radical
alterations in flic -mode of carrying on the sys-
tems A revision was nos- being made by com-
missioners on civil codes. • : * . . .

The fifth question,', l‘‘What can Shperiritend-
erits do to induce the people to elect better
School -Directors;; or to induce tliein to take
more interest iii« education?’’ elicited a state-
ment that the people generally manifest'.little
interest in the selection of school directors, and
that the educational statusof these officers, as a
general thing, is low. Payment of salaries to
school directors/longer temis arid fewer direc-
tors/were ah suggested its a remedy. The pul-
pit, it was said, should be invoked to aid in ex-
citing people’s interest in this direction. Cler-
gymen were urged to visit public schools.

Messrs. Parsons, of;Crawford; ! Cottingliam,
of Easton, and Gibson, of Indiana, were ap-
pointed a committee on resolutions. ’

The following is a copy of the resolution of-
fered by Mr*. Luekey, of Pittsburgh, and passed
unanimously: * ;;. ■/

Whereon, The labor of our State Superin-
tendent is greatly on the increase, and his* re-
sponsibility is equally as great as that of any
otherState officer, and,

Whereas, As great an amount of ability arid
skill are required for the proper discharge of
his duties as lor any other position in the State;
therefore, •

Resolved,. That this Convention respectfully
call the attention of our law-makers to the feet
that the present salary is hot commensurate
with the ability, labor and responsibility ne-
cessary to. the discharge of the duties of this
office.

Evening Session.—Mr. Fisher, of Bedford,
introduced the following:

Resolved, 'That this Convention recoriimend
an amendment to the Common School Laws
of Pennsylvania, fixing a separate day for the
election of School Directors.

He contended that this wouldexcludepolitics
from school matters, and iridueepeople to elect
betterschool directors. The number of di-
rectors should bereduced to three.

Mr. Patterson, of Pottsville, opposed this re-
solution. lie held that citizens would not
give the necessary time and attention.

Mr. Doutliell, of Allegheny, favored the res-
olution.

Mr. Gibson, of Indiana, opposed it on ac-
count of the additional expense to the Com-
monwealth. Every election, he asserted, takes
one hundred thousand dollars from the wealth
of the State. He urged that, the Judges of the
District Court should appoint three directors,
to be sworn, and paid salaries.

Mr. Allen, ofWayne, opposed this last sug-
gestion. lie said that the Hepublican aud
Democratic Judges would appoint their parti-
sans. He suggested two nominations, one only
to be voted,as election inspectors are chosen.

Mr, Fisher’s resolution was negatived—yeas
14,nays 32.

Mr, Persons, of Crawford, introduced
a resolution that the Convention
should recommend a change in the school
law in regard to school directors, and fixing
the number in each district at three, allowing
them compensation for the time spent in offi-
cial duties, not exceeding one day in each
month,and to having them sworn officers.

The first section, reducing the number of di-
rectors, w'as negatived—yeas 23, nays 32.
Second division,grantingcompensation,'adopted
—yeas 46, nays 8.

Adjourned until to-day.

• Amusements.
|\/fKB. .TOHN DBEW'S AIUJH STREETill THKATBE. . s,

,
. B«elo»At ft o’clock.Suninoen Aeent and Tr0a«ur;r.....v,.:.j? J09.1». Marplir

• »?-THK»'OBtp RENOWNED _BBYANSBiM|*BTREI»S.
- THELKAUINU TKOBPK OITAMKKICA.

' Umlcr tho porsonM Of
i JJWS*j OPENING, yrotlTfMpMPAXi July *»>»■ MW.

ACADEkrOEEUWjARTS, :CHEftTNOTotroet, above Tenth.
• Openfrom 9A. M;. to 81’. M. . ...' ■■ ■
. still on exhibition ''

SHIFFERS’ GUIDE.

FOB BOSTON .—STEAM SHIP LINE
BIBECT, SAILING FBOM BACH POBT EVEBY

Wednesday au<lSaturday.
FBOM PINE BTBEET WHABE. PHILADELPHIA,

AND LONG IVIIABF tBOSTON.
From Philadelphia. Fbom Boston.

10 XT bi; ’ 3 p, bi;
SAXON,WHdnceday,July 7 ARIES, Wednesday, July 7
NORMANy.Saturday, 44 10 ROSIAN, Saturday, “ 10ARIES, Wednesday, 44 14 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 14
ROMANySaturday, “• 17 NORMANj Saturday, 44 17SAXON, Wednesday, 44 21 ARIES, Wednesday, 44 21
NORMAN, Saturday, 44 24 ROMAN, Saturday, 44 24
ARIES, Wednesday 44 28 SAXON, Wednesday, “ 23
ROMAN, Saturday, 44 31 NORMAN, Saturday,“ 31These Steamships sail punctually, freight receivedevery day. <

to all points in New-Englands
For Freight or acconimodations)

338 South Delaware avenue.

•PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND ANDJT NORFOLK STEAMSHIP LINE.THROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH
► . AND WEST.EVERY SATURDAY; at Noon, fromFIRST WHARF

above MARKET Streot.THROUGH RATES to all points in Northand South
Carolina via Seaboard Air-Lino Railroad, connecting at
Portsmouth, and to Lynchburg, Va., Tennessee and the
West via Virginia and Tennessee Air-Line and Rich-
mond and Danville Railroad.

Freight HANDLEDBUTONCE,and takenatLOWERBATEfe THAN ANYOTHEB LINE.
Tho regularity, safety and cheapness of this route

commend it to the public as the moat desirable medium
for carrying every description of freight.

No charge for commission, drayage, or any expense for
transfer. ' ’■

Steamships insure at lowest rates.
Froight received DAILY.8 WILLIAM P. CLYDE & CO.
No. 12 South Wharves and Pier No. 1 North Wharves.
W. P. PORTER, Agent atßichmond-andCity Point,
T. P. CROWELL & CO., Agents at Norfolk,.

PHILADELPHIA AND /SOUTHERNJT-MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S REGULARLINES, FROM QUEEN STREET WHARF.
The JUNIATA will sail for NEW ORLEANS,

, Aimunt ,at-8A. M.
The JUNIATA will Hail from NEW ORLEANS, via

HAVANA,August—.
The TON AWANDA will sail for SAVANNAR.on-

baturdny, July 31, at 8 o'clock A. M. >

The TONAWANDA will sail from SAVANNAH on
Saturday, July 24.

ThePIONEER will sail for WILMINGTON, N. C.,on
Thursday, July 29, at 8 A.M.

Through bills of lading signed, and passago tickots
sold to all points South and West.
BILLS of LADING SIGNED at QUEEN ST.WHARF.

For fr eightorrar£pp
j
,y
j
tO
Eg]■ 130 South Third streot.

FOR LIVERPOOL.
Tho Fine First-class Ship

44 V I R G IN I A,”
934-Tons Register—Captain Campbell.

This vessel succeeds the “Matilda fUlyurd,” and
having a portion ol* her cargo engaged, will have
despatch.

B&^For,balance of
jy22-tf No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

New express line to alexan-
dria, Georgetown and Washington, D.0., via Ches-

apeake and Delaware Canal,with connections at Alex-
andria fromthe most direct route for Lynchburg, Bris-
tol,Knoxville, Naßhvillo, Dalton and tho Southwest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Marketstreet, every Saturday atnoon.
Freight received daily. \VM.P. CLYDE &CO.,

. No. 12 South Wharves and Pier INorth Wharves.
HYDE A TYLER, Agonts at Georgetown. \

M.ELDBIDGE & CO., Agents at Alexandria, Va,

XTOTIOE.—EOR NEW YORK. VIADEL-
J> AWARE AND RARITAN CANAL EXPRESSSteamboat company. , .

The CHEAPEST and QUICKEST water communica-
tion between Philadelphia and Now York.

Steamers leave-daily from first wharf-below Market
stroetvPhiladolphia,and foot ofWaUstreet, Now York,

v Goods forwarded by all the lines, running out Of New
*• York—North,Bust and West—free ofCommission. -

Freight received arid fotwarded on aobommodating
termfl. •*. - ' WMi P. CLYDE & CO., Agonts,

8

, No.T2 South Delaware avenue, Philadelphia.
JAS. HAND, Agent, No. ilflWall street, New York.

*vrOTICE.r~EOR NEW YORK, VIA DEL-J> AWARE ANDRARITAN CANAL._±BWJ‘FTSUbffi-TBANBPORTATION COMPANY*—
DESPATCH AND SWJFTSVBE LINES.

Thobusiness ofthese linos will beresumed onand after
the 19th of March. For froight,whiohwill bo taken on
accommodating termß, apply to WM. BAIRD A CO., '

i , r ; No. 132 SouthWharves.

Notice.—all persons are
hereby forbid harboring or irusting’any ofthe crew

of the Br. Bark Woodland, Captain Lent, from Rotter-
dam, asno debts of their contracting will be paid by
"either Captain orConsignees. WORKMAN A CO., 123
Walnutßtreot. /-" . . '

"

G-A-.tr- TIO N.—ALL PERSONS ABB
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting any

of tho crow of tho Bark Wm. Fisher, Burney, Master,ns
no debts of tbolr contracting will bo paid by Captain or
Consignees. WOBKMAN&OO.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

J3HILO 80BHYOFMABBIACtE.—A-
new courae of Lectures, as delivered at the New

ork Museum of Anatomy; embracing the subjects:
How to'Live and what to Live for; Youth, Maturity and
OldAge; Manhood generally reviewed: the Cauße of In-
digestion, Flatulence and Nervous Dißeuses. aocounted
for; - Marriage Philosophically Considered, &c.,Ac.
Pocket volumes containing those Lectures i will be for-
warded, post paid,on receipt of 2* conts, by addressing
W. A; Leary; Jr..Southeastcorner ofFifth and Walnut
streets.Pliiindnlpnla. t ; .... featlyg ’

BOOTSANDSHOES;

SPECIAE NOTICES.
Al3» ST. JAMES HOTEL, ■ .

.BOSTON.
As tlio traveling Reason approaches, Ifour patrons will

kindly Inform u» either by telegram or letter of tholr in-
tended arrival, we canlie better prepared for theirpom

thfitS PltOrlilETOß ST JAitES HOTEfi.
FSTofrioTSF THE SPBING

COAL COMPANY, BOOM 2J
TiiINITY BUILDING,III BBOADAVAi. . - ...
• f . NkwYork, Julyl4th,lBG3.

TheAnimal Election for Directors ofthin youipatiy>ylU
beheld ntthis officeoh WEDNESDAY, July 23th,
Pohh open trom 12 M. to 1 or clock F. M. -

■ Tho TransferBooks will be closed from tho 19th to tho
28th instant, both dayH inclnelve, . _ _ „ ; ,

jyl4to29§ Secretary and Treasurer..'.
offjoe of the pennsylva-

Uxl? NIA MINING COMPANY OF MICHIGAN,
272 South Third street. •

Philadelphia, June2s,Hn.
Notice is hereby given that a meeting of the Stock-

holders ofthe Pennsylvania Mining Company ofMichi-
cun will be held on MONDAY, the second day. of
August, 3869; ntoleven o’clock, A. said, day, at
tho office ofsaid Company, '272 South Third street, in
Philadelphia, to take into consideration the sale oftho
real and personal estate.ofsaid Company, and to. an*
thorlzo the Directors of said Compaujy to convey the
same.

By order of the Board ofDirectors, ■ ■WILLIAM'F. WEAVER,
Secretary,jy3tnn2§

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
nrs» THE DELAWAREAND RARITAN

CANALCOMPANY, AND THK CAMDEN AND
AMBOY RAILROAD AND TRANSPORTATION
COMPANY.

On uml after August 2, 1869, the Stockholdres of.the
above Companies of July 15,1869, oro entitled ton divi-
dend of Five <fl) Per Cent., payable at 111 Liberty str.-ot.
New York, or 200 Bontli Delaware avoune, Philadelphia,

RICHARD STOCKTON, Treasurer.
Tbkxto!»,N.J„ July 19,1869, ’

_

jy2Mlt§
OFFICE INSURANCE COMPANY

NOItTII AMERICA,No. 232 WALNUTBTBEKT.
PhilADKLniiA.July 121 It, 1869. ,

TheBoard of Directors have this day declared a semi-
annual Dividend of Six Per Cent., payable to tho
Stockholders oh demand* frro of all tax.

jol2-12tS MATTHIAS MAKXS, Secretary.

Edit SALE.
For sale.—the fikst-clasb

_
American Bark BRILLIANT, 122 Tons Register,

625 Tons dead w eight, 5,500 Flour Barrels capacity; was
partially rebuilt and thoroughly overhauled in 1865. For
further particulars npply to WORKMAN & CO., 123
IV alnut street.

m FOR BALK-DWELLI^GS:
1630 Mt. Temuri, 1711 North Ninth struct,

1410 Master struct, Nineteenth and Thompson
1540 Mervino street, 1317 Ogdonstreet,
1227 Poplar Street, 834 N.eHxto-enth street,
1421 N. Seventeenth street, 2124 Vinostreet,
1723 Vine street,

„
3419 Walnut street.SeveralWest Philadelphia Properties for sale.

For particnlais get the Begletcr, price Sc/, at J
TItEKWITITS,6I4 Chestnut, or

OAKMEN & HAVENS.
S. W. cornerBroadand Chestnut,
859 North Broad street.

MEOR SALE—THE EXTENSIVE AND
wclHknown LIQDOK ESTABLISHMENT. situ-

ate No. ?60 North'Front struct, with large Itectlfying
ami Kedistilling capacity, supplied with line French
Colnmn Stills, ana complete in all its appointments. Tho
building is five stories high, is built uf Grauite and

Sreseed brick, Dot 26 feet 0 inches in front, by ISO f**etuep. Immediate possession. J. 11. GUMMEY & SONS,
733 Wnlnut street.

£ KOB THBBfr
Story Brick Dwelling, fil9 8. Ninth fat. Every con-

venience. Inquire onthe premises. my6-th,s,tu,tfs
N OIiTH BKOAI>

Idiil SALE—The elegant four-stoiy Bcsidence, with
three-story double back bnildlxigtt, side yard, and lot 24
teet D inches front by 163,feet deep, No. 1521 North Broad
street. Has every convenience and improvement,anil isin perfectorder.. J. M. GU3IMEY & SONS,7MWalnut
street. -

FOB SAtrB—THB HANDSOME
£oLncw three-story Brick Besldence, with threo story
doubleback buildings: side yard, und lot 23 feet frontby 81 feet dtM»p; No. 1/2/ North Eighth street. Has even?
convenience, am! is papered throughout. J. Al* Glm<
3IKY & SONS, 733 Walnut street.
g'FO It 8 ALE.—TWO MODERN
JjiaLThree-story Dwellings* with throe-story hack
Emihlings, Nos. 1837 and 1339 Filbert street, running
througii to Cuthbert street, with modern conveniences.Also, the Handsome Dwelling No. .2)13 Spruce street;
first-clast, dwelling. Apply to GOPPDCK £ JOBDAN,
433 Y> ulnut street.

<J§ FOB SALE A BBOWN-BTONE
JKaLDwclling,SlIS Spruco streot.

A handsome Dwelling, 162 J Arch street. ;
A handsome Dwelling, 1721Vine street.
A handsome Bcsldence, West Philadelphia.
A modern Dwelling, 1020 Sergeant Itreet.
A Business Location, 28 Strawberry street.
A handsome Dwelling, 400 South Ninth street. Apply

to COPPUCK A JOBDAN, 433AValnnt street.

TO RENT.
jpBEESE& McOOLLUM, BEALESTATEVJ

, , ,
AGENTS.

Office,Jackson street, opposlto Mansion street, Cape
Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Persons
degirtm,ol renting cottages dnring the season will apply
oraddress asabove.

Respectfully refer to Chas. A.Bhblcom, Henry Bamm.
Francis Mcllvain, Augustas Merino, John Davis andW. W. Juvenal. fed-tfS

OFFICES TO LET, AT S. W: COBNEB
ofArch, and Seventh streets. -Inquire at Mutual

Fire Insurance Company of Philadelphia, No. 3. SouthFifth street. jyl7Gts

mFUBNISHKD HOUSE To'bENT;
from September Ist, in Walnut street, above Six-

teenth.- Inquire at 114 Marketstreet. jy22Bt*

fja; TO BENT.— Fijß’
JEM nishetl Brown Stone Residence, No. 1611 North
Broad street, will be rented for oneor two years.Apply to CLARK & KTTING,

711 Walnut street.

am FOR RENT—THE FOUII-STORY
JtlbL STORE, No. South Front street. Immediate
possession. J, M. GUMMEY & SONS, 733 Walnut
street. ,

ff§ TO' RENT— ELEGANT MODERN£uilL : Residence, No. 1121 North Thirteenth street,
every modem convenience and In good order.' $750 per
annum.
Beautiful threc-etory brick, with back buildings,

Thirty-seventh street, below Baring street, Mantua;
new, and every convenience; front, side and rear yard.
§6OO per annum.

716 BouthNinth street, convenient dwelling, §550.
ROBERT GItAFFEN A SON, 537 Pine street
TO' RENT THE LARGE, CONVE-
nient and well-lighted granite front Store,No. 110

b DELAWARE Avenue, with immediate posses-sion, tho present tenant being obliged to retire from
business owing to ill health. Apply to J. B. BUS-
HIER & Co., 10s South Delaware avenue. myl7 tf§

t;fo£et—A_ fHgE&BTOBy IMITA-
tIo;i Brown-stoneDwelling, 1214 Coates street, con-

tainingparlor,dining-room, kitchen and summerkitchen
on ground floor; sitting-room and S'chambers on 2d; 3
chambers on third floor, with bath-room, hot and cold
water and all modern conveniences. Will be rented for
ono ormore yearsto a good tenant at a low rent. Ic>
quire fora few days on the_premises, or to EDWARD
8. SCHIVELY, No. 128N; Eleventh et. myl7tQ

Mfor rent—the large fivj£
storyBuilding: situate No. 1017 Walnut street;built

expressly for afurnituro manufactory; has boon used
for ten years for a piano warehouse. J. 11. GUMMEY
& BQNB, 733 Walnut street.

WANTS.
WANTED—ON OR BEFORE THE

lOtli day of August—A largo Dwelling, with'or
without a storo attached: situate between Ninth and
Broad and Chestnut and Spruco streots. J. M. GUM-
MEY & SONS, 733 Walnut street..

CAUTION.

CA UTI O N —ALL PERSONS ARE
hereby cautioned against harboring or trusting

any of the crew of the Bark Lady Hilda, Miller, Master,
us no debts of their contracting will be paid by. Captain
orConsigneoß. WORKMAN & CO,

J NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC GENE-
BALLY. . - - ■■■■;.

The latest style, fashion and assortment of „„)TS, SHOES AND GAITEBH, FOB MEN AND
BOYS,

Can bo had at ,-• ■ -
EBNEST. SOPP’B,

No. 230 NOBTH NINTH BTUEET. , „Better thau anywhere in the Oits: A Fit Warranted.!ap26mji. GIVE HIM A CALL.

X.EOAE NOTICES.

JN_,JHE MSTBICT COUBT FOK THB

.
•

the citj* of I’hiladeiphUi. fleglnningat a stone* on thesopthwestsideof \V Jssahickon creek, thonco uorth fortv-Boyeu degreea seven minuuirwcst seventy feet toa cornertnrnplkerpndtthonce nlongthosamonOTth nineteennegrecßfnty-nlntfinlnutes \mt ono hun-drednml eleven feet ten inches to ncorner, nortli four-teen degrees seventeen minutes west two hun-dred and; two feet three inches to a corner, northtwenty-twd degrocH twefilv-fonr mfnutesVest six' huh-*dred tond twent>Mwb feet twoinchca to a cornor. nortlithirteen degrees fifty •nine minutes west two hundredand Boventy-flve feet eleven inches, north twenty-one do*minutes west four hundred and fifty-thirUfeet eight inches to the .' middle of Thorp's lane:nortli seventeen degrees imd three minutes west twohundred and ninety-six foot nine nnd a halfinches, northtwenty-nine riogreps five minutes west tour hundred audthirtyrscveu feet ten iuphes, northoightcon degrees flrty-thrj*e minutes MTst two hundred and -three foot throeiuclies to a corner In line ofland late of Uichurd Wiator.
• thence by r the same north sixty- > r
Josr • ,d<sgreoa , /fiffJ’-.spven v , minutes, oiMt.- ,fortyfeet five and a mtarter' Inched to a holo drilled Ifi arock, thenro along the southwest'sldo of Wissnhichoncreek and by land «fsaine,north fifty.-fivedegiees thirty
minutes, west four hundred andforty-eight feet nlnoanda hnlf inches toh chestnut; stump, north sixty-two do-srpesJwicnty minuter hundraL-iimUixty-- -.i _seven feet eleven and a half inches to a chestnut stumn,north seventy-two degrees fifteen nlihutes west and onenmulred nnd twenty-four feet one inch, north scvoiity-"’
six degrees, west two hundred nnd eleven feet two and a
uuarter inches to a stone, north sixty-three degrees fiftecn> mumtes/ west/ ,two,'. hundred . and seveufw;t * ten • and - three Quarter inches to i*
stone, thence by land lute of Joseph .Middle-
ton, north forty-two degrees ten minutes, oast two him•dml and sixty-one fact six inches to afltojie;southforty-eight degrees tlHrty minutes, east twenty-three feet oneinch to-a stake on tlie sldo of the Wissaliickou creek;thence through and crossing to the opposite side ofsni.fcreek, north Hovcnty-slx degrees liftv-two minutes, eastnine hundred and fifty-nine feet nine and one-eighth
inches to ,a corner; thence down the side of saidcreek. following. the; several courses thereof, nine'.hundred and forty feet six inches, more or lobs,
f,c V^c^ur!^

*

the tame north twenty'-fuur.dcgrccs forty-seven minutes,
Mi»,

,llirl y toia cornordhence by land of WilliamMiller,south fortymine degrees thirty-six minutes, eastfour hundredand, seventy-four feet to a * corner, thnv*feet southwest of asmall walnut tree, souththirty-ninedegrees thirty-six minutes.cnstthree hundred And forty-
two feet to acorner, four feet northeast ofa small ashtree, south twenty-five degrees thirty minutes, east twohundred and eighty-fiveftetsix Inches,south thirty-twodegrees nftv-flveminutes, east two hundred and thirty-eight feet three anda half incbes.uortb sixty onedegrees
llftX-ninominutes,east one hundred andthlrty nine feeteigstand nquurtor inches, thonce crossing Thorp’s Inn*
and along the southwest face of a wall on the southeast
side of suhl lane, south thirty degrees thirty minutes
east two hundred and ninety-five feet to a corner, andsouth sixty-one degrees flvo minutes west, fifty-nine fe.-tsix inches to n corner one foot east ofcorner of foundvtion wall ofa chimney, theuce south twenty-six degree*filty-six minutes west two handled and forty nine feet
six inches to a cornernear the WiHsnhickoiicreek.tbencesouth two degrees thirty-nhio minutes cast onehundredand ninety-one feet, south seventeen degrees twenty
minutes east four hundred and eighty-four feet fourinches, south twenty-three degrees twenty-six minutes
east onehundred and ninety-eight feet eight inches, andsouth sixty-six degrees tliirty-lour minutes west ten feeteight inches to a corneron the bank of the creek in theline of land late of Wm. W. Piper, theuce by the samecrossing \\ issaluckou creek south five degrees nineteenminutes enst five hundredaiid thirty-fourfeet eleven amttbree-qunrtfcr inches to the place of beginning. Con-taining seventeen acres onerood twenty-six perchesand
twenty-six hundredths ofa perch more or less.' Also.all
that certain other lot or piece of ground,situate in thesaid Twenty-second Ward ofsaid city, beginning at a
corner in the middle of Wiwmhickou Turnpike audThorp s lane, thencealong Thorp's line south sixty-fire
degrees thirty-three minutes west five hundred audsixty-eight feet, and south sixty-seven degrees fifty-
three minute*west two hundred and seventy-four feet
seven and a half inches to a comer in line of ttm.ltahn »

land; thence by the same southforty-seven degrees sevenminute*cast two hundredand fifty-two feet six inches to
a corner, thence by land of William Miller, northsixty- i
four degreesforty-one minntes enst three hundred and
twenty-nine,feetsix luches. and north fifty-seven degree*
fifty tuinntea east four hundred and eleven feet to a cor-ner in the Wfssahickon turnpike, thence along the samenorthtwenty-one degrees twenty-nine minutes west onehundred and sixty-onefeet four inches to the place of be-
ginning; containing three acres, two roods, thirty-four
perches, and fifty eight hundredths ofa perch: and also
alt that certain other lot orpiece of ground situate in
the said Twenty-second Ward, of the said city, beginning
at a comer in TborpV lane in the line between lands of
W illiam Bliiler and Wilflnw JUhn,theuce by the samesouth forty five degrees forty-five minutes west four
hundredand seventy-three feet to achtetnut tree in the
line of John Beagleys land, theuce by the same north
forty-seven degree# forfy'-five minutes west onehundred
and ninetyfeet toacomer in Thorp’s laue, thence along
the same uorth seventy degrees thirty-seven minutes
east two hundred and twenty-two feet, and north sixtr-
four degrees, thirty-three minutes east two hundred
nod ‘ ninety-nine feet 1 ten inches to the
placo of beginning. Containing three roods,
thirty-one perchi*.andsixty-Pightbumiredthftof a perch
be tbo samemore or le®. {The prcftilscs above described
being tbe samo which Joseph J-Doran,by indenturebearing datethe third day ofFebruary, Anno Domiui
one thousand eighthundred and eixty-six. and Intended
to be properly recorded, granted, and conveyed unto the
sakl John B.Bluhop in leeas Itiand by the said recitCMl
indeufitrercfcrenco being thereunto had, will fullymml
at large appear,) Will hear all parties having claimsupon the said fund, at his office. Boom No. 10 of N0.515
walnut street, in the city oftbiiadclphia, on WKDNJBB-
-July 28tb, 1869, at ll o'chwrk A. M., when anc!
where all persons Interested aterequired to enter their
claims or be debarred from comimr fn upon said fnnd.

; r - J.ALKXANDEB SIMPSON.jyIC-10t§ Auditor.

IN THE COUBT OF COMMON PLEAS
- for'the Cityand County of Philadelphia.—MAßY

BARBER,; by* her next friend, Ac., va. .JASON
BARBER. JuneTuNo. I. In Divorce.

ToJABON BARBER, respondent: The deposition* of
witnesaea, on tho, part ofthe libellant in the above cause,
wUI bp taken before GEORGE T.DKIBB,Km. .Exam-
iner,at the offlco of the undersigned, No. 2J7 Bouth
Sixth street, In the city of.phllaaelpbia, on THURS-
DAY, the nineteenth day of August, 130?, at three
o'clock P. when and whero you taajr attend .If youthink proper. Personal sorvicoox this notice baviugfailed
onaccount ofyour absence. * „ orJ, H. SLOAN,

* JOHN GOKOBTH,
jy,12.13t Attorneys forLibellant.

T• ETTERH TESTAMENTARY TO THE
XJ Estate of ANDREW KNOX having been grants
to* the undeniigned, all persona indebted thereto -wlll
make payment, and those having claims, will present
them for settlement to HUGH TAIT, Executor. 2tt»
Evergreen street; or to his Attorney, J.T. PRATT,
Ledger Building,Rooms 7 and tf. , ,jy3l-3t*

17STATE OF GEORGE HOOD, DE-
J2i CEASED.—Letters of Administration upon -

tho
Bstato of GEORGE HOOD, deceased, having : bona
granted to THE FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY,oil persons having
claims or demands against the Estate ofthe said dece-
dent are requested to makekiiQwn the same without de-
lay, aud those indebted to make* payment to said Com-
pany, at Nos. 329 and 331 Chestnutstreet.■ • N. B. BROWNE, President.-

ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary.
Philadelphia, June 16,1369. jel7-th6t§

Estate of eliza ewing
, dio-

ceased.—Letters ofAdministration upon the etrtat*
of ELIZA EWING, deceased, having been granted to
the FIDELITY INSURANCE, TRUST AND SAFE
DEPOSIT COMPANY,all persons haring claims or de-
mauds against the ostnto of the said decedent are re-
(Lucsted to make known tho game without delay, and
those indebted to moke payment to said Company, at
Nos. 329 aud 331 Chestnut street.

N. B. BROWNE, President,
ROBERT PATTERSON, Secretary.

Philadelphia, June 16,1869. jel7th6ts

Estate of john e. destouet; de-
coased.—Letters of Administration upon the

Estate ofJOHN E. DKSTOUET.deceased, Imvinsbeen
granted to TIIE FIDELITY INSUIJANCE, TBOST
AND SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY, all persons having
claims or demands against the Estate of the . said de-
cedent are requested to make known the sumo wlthont
delay, and those indebted to moke payment to said Com-
pany, at Nos. 320 and SilOließtnnt stroet.

N. B. BUOWNE, President,
BOBEBT PATTEBSON,

Pnu.ADELrillA, Jtine 10,1839. [jol^thCts
DWARDWAL^H^r®

lhdivorco; \
a

ToNANCY WALBH, the respondont. above named—
Madamb : Tho depositions of witnesses will be taken
beforo the Examiner in the abovo case on the 28th day of
July, 1869, at 7 o’clock P. M., at 48J North Third street,
in tie city of

jj FINLETTKB,
y7-16t* , Attornoy for Libeliant.

EDUCATION.

MISS ELIZA W. SMITH, HAVING
removed from 1324 to 12)2 BPBUOE street, will re-

open horBoarding and Pay School for Young Ladies on
WEPNESPAY* September 15. . . ■ ■ _i Circularsmaybe obtainod from Lee & Walker, Jas.
W. Queen & Co., and after August 25

• AT THE SCHOOL. jy2otuth3m§
TpEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
r N. J.—This Institution. bo long and so favorably
known, continues to furnish the best educational advan-
tages, in connection with a pleasant, Christian..homo*
Catalogues, withterms, etc., furnished on application.
Collogoopens September 16th.

jyl4-2m§ 1 JOHN H. BLAKELEY, Preiuidcnt.
HOKSEMANBHEP SCIENTIFt

taughtnt the Philadelphia Elding School,
Fourth street, above Vino. The horses are ,miiet ana
thoroughly trained. For hire, saddle horses. Also car-
riages at all timeß for,weddlngB» parties, opera,funerals*
&e. Horflos trained to &

MUSICAL.

SIG.P. RONDINELLArTEACHERiIE—

Binging. Private lessons and claaaOß. Residence,
ana R. Thirteenthstreet.

„
: au2B-tfS

CUTLERY-
•nODBIBB’ AND WOSTENHOLM’S
XV POCKET KNIVES. PHABE and STAG HAN-
DRESof beautiful jInIeIB'RODGERS’ and WADE ADDTOHEB’B.’ond tlio CELEBRATED LEOODLTRBBOisBOBS IN OABEB of the iliost qtTallty
Bazore,Knivofli'BciMorß and Table Cutlery,ground audSollahed. EAR INSTRUMENTS of tho moltapproved
construction toassist thehearing, at P. MADEIRA’S,
Cutler and Surgioal Instrument Maker, USTenthstreet,
below Chestnut. myl-tf

QPANISH OLIVES.—PINE SPANISH
O olives in half-gallon and two and a half gallonkegs
For sale by PETER WRIGHT A BONB. ils Walnut St
r ARD 01L.—20 BBLS. NO. 1 WESTERN
XI Lard Oil, to arrive and for sale .by COCHRAN
BUSSELL & CO.,22North Front street. ,

VUE PBINCE AND TMEAITBKSS. ;

A Homantlc'Pale ofCourtship. >-

Parl»( Jti|y
The announcement of,’'the approaching

recognition by the Imperial family ofAustria' of
the marriage of Duke Louis of Bavaria with
.theJ\^nanU;)- :^O^ilr':Mi^deS; ' the;;saife§S, of
AugBbouig, . has ; given a - ne# ‘aha to the
theatrical ambition of the ladies of the Paris
bogrds,, The. yisit.abput .td.be made by, the

' Empress;. Elizabeth/ to ’ the Ibeahtiful castle of
Lake Stalmberg, where .the newly-married
couple reside, lias become the talk ofevery
foyer Wartlsiea in Europe. They say in the
coulisses, liere : thafc Her AUStrairtMajcsty was
thegreat promoter ofthe marriage, the story
coune&edwjtli' her brother’s 'love and court-
ship being foihatitic chough to excite the
strongest interest in her kind and womanly
heart, and making it forgetful ofall distinction
ofrank where an equal sharp of love and deli;
eacy bad been displayed by both the lovers.
Wile. Mendel, who had preserved her reputa-
tion unsullied amid, all the perils and-tempa--
tions of a theatrical life, is considered as the
most lovely womanih‘Germany, her beauty be-
ing of the true German type, of the peculiar
fairness beheld in no other country—golden
hair in soft silky masses, /without the,smallest
tinge of auburn—pure gold—unburnished; a
complexion delicate as the inner petals of the
Bengal rose—pale pink, scarcely ever seen in
nature and almost impossible to produce by
artificial means; Ups of the deepest carnation ;
teeth small and exquistCly white,andeyesbrows
of the darkest brown, with eye of the deepest
.blue. AH this made such an impression on tlie
heart ofDuke Louis, tliat from the moment he
first beheld heratthe Munich Theatre,he vowed
himself to tlie worship of this ■ one idol: But
Mile. Mendel was valiant in defence of her
reputation, and aware of the responsibility
incurred by the possession of great talent,she
resisted every-' overture, even; that of marriage,
on the part of the Duke, well knowing that it
was out Of his power to contract any alliance
of the kind, as much was expected of him by
his family. At that time Mile. Mendel was in
the habit of wearinga velvet collar with a clasp
ornamented, by a single pearl of great value,
which had been presented to her by the Hug
of Saxony, and in order to quel) all hope of
success in the bbsomofher royal admirer, she
declared to him one day f tliat she had made,a
vow to bestow her heart and liand on him
alone who, could match 'this single pearl with
as many others as would form tlie whole neck-
lace. The declaration was made laughingly,
for the fair creature knew well enough thfc
Duke, living fully up to' his income, wjucli was
but mediocre for his rank, couldnever accom-
plish this Herculean task, and she laughed
more merrily still whenshebeheld the disconso-
late express! on of Ills countenance at the an-
nouncement;- she'.bad made. But soon after-
ward she . heard that tlie'Duke had sold his
horses and broken up his establishment—gone
to live in tlie strictest retirement in a small
cottage tieloiigine to liis brother's park.

Thatvery night,wlien abouttoplace tlie velvet
band upon her neck, she found, to her great
surprise, tliat a' second pearl had beenadded to
the clasp. She knew well enough, whence it
came, and smiled sadly at tlie loss of labor she
felt sure that Duke Louis was incurring for
Jove's sake. By degrees the velvet 1 band be-
came covered with pearls,'all of them as - fine
as the one bestowed by the King of Saxony,
until one evening great was the rumor m
Angsbourg. The fairMendel had beenrobbed;
while on the stage, divested of all ornament,
in the prison scene as Bettina von Artnst&U,
her dressiug-room had been entered, and the
velvet collar with its row ofpriceless pearls had
disappeared from the toilet-table. The event
was so terrible, her nervesso shaken, that in
spite of the assurance of the 'Chief Police
Magistrate, who happened to be in the theatre
at the moment, that he was sure to find the
thief in a very short time, for he liad the clue
already, poorMile. Mendel was so overcome
by grief tliat her memory faded herentirely, so
tliat on returning to tlie stage not a word could
she remember of lier part! The audience
waited for some time in astonishment at the
silence niiiintaineil by tlie actress; the actress
gazed at tlie audience mpiteous embarrassment,
until, by a sudden inspiration, and almost,
mechanically indeed, she remembered tliat she
liad the rehearsal copy ofthe play in the pocket
of her apron. She drew It forth without
hesitation, and ppgan to read from it with the
greatest self-possession imaginable. At firsttlie
audienceknew not whether to laugh or beangry
but presently memory, pathos, forgetfulness of
all but her art had returned to Mile. Mendel,
and in the utterance of one of the most impas-
sioned sentiments of her speech she flung the
r.diersal eopy intothe orchestra, and went on
with her part withoutpause or hesitation, The
applause of the audience was ;so - tremendous
tliat one of the witnesses to the scene has told
us that the great monster chandelier in tlie
centre of the roof swung to and fro with' the
vibration. But oh her retnm to herdressiiig-
room the excitementproved too much,ami she
fainted away! On coming back to conscious-
ness it was to find Duke Louis at her feet, and
the head Commissaire standing by her' side,
bidding her take coinage, for the pearls had
been found. “ Where are they?” exclaimed
she. “Arc you sure tliat' none are missing ?

Have none been/stolen?!’ .Duke: Louis then,
clasped round her neck the string of pearls,
CQiiiplete at last, no longer sewn on to tlie
velvet band, but strung with symmetry and
f istened with a diamond clasp. What more
could be done by the devoted lover ? He liad
spared neither pains nor sacrifice to attainhis
end, and Mile. Memlal consented to become
his wife. The Empress ofAustria appears to
have been much moved by the story, and
suggested the nomination of the bride elect to
tlie title of Bareness de Wallersee, which thus
equalized therank 01- theRanee's, and enabled
them to marry without difficulty. They live

■> the mostretired life possible intheir little chateau
on Lake Stahnberg where the Empress of
Austria is about to visit them. They say that
the Duchess I+ouis of. Bavaria never, puts ‘ off
niglij. or day the necklace ofpearls, the claspof
which she has had riveted to her neck, and tint
in consequence of this peculiarity she is know n
all through the country round by the name of
the Fairy Perlina, from the old Germantale of
the Magic Pearl.'

INTEBEOTING IWKSTIOATIOSS,

SITE OP Tine GAUDEN OF EDEN.
Mr. Wolford's last letterfromLondon to the

Book-Buyer contains the .following interesting
passages:,--:.

“As relating to Biblical subjects, it may be
mentioned that Sir HenryBawlinson, at th:
lastmeeting of theKoyal’ Asiatic Society, gav s
the remarkable announcement that the pro-
gress now reached in the collection and ar-
rangement of the Nineveh inscribed fragments,
made it beyond a doubt. that theywould b:
able to derive the whole of the history given in:
the Book of Genesis, from the time of. Abr i-.

Jiam,'frojn the originaljdocuments; and it w is
riot'too much td’expect that almost tlie' same"
facts and decriptions would be found in the
Babylonian documents as in the Bible. He
hoped very goon to liave."ready a paper on the
Garden ofEden, in which he would show that
was the natural name of Babylon. The rivers
bore the very same names, and the Babylonian
documents gave an exact geographical account
of the Garden of Eden. The Flood and the
Tower of Babel would be found to be most
amply ilhistratedih the Babylonian documents.
' "This is startling news; some woiild alihost

suppose.-some confusion of ideas in the re-
porters, as hitherto it has been understood tliat
little progress had been made in theinterpreta-
tion of" tile Babylonian inscriptions'(as com-
pared with those of Nineveh), owing to the

greater complexity of the characters and the
Safge' adntixthre ofa Uamitie <h* Turanian
element in the language.”

MISCELLANEOUS.

, PLU JVIB*IJST(n.
WM. G. RHOADS,
, . 1231. MARKET STREET,

PHILADELPHIA. -

Steamand Gaaflttlng, Hand Power and Steam Pumps,
Plumbers’Marblo and Soapstone Work.

Terra Cotta Pipe, Chimney* Tops,r&p.y wholesale and
retail.'’ -' V ‘ - ■- '• V' '.-'r

°f finished work maybo seenatmjr store.

Established 1821.

WM. G. FLANAGAN & SON,
HOUSE AISO SHIP PLUMBERS,
_ N0.„129 Walnut Street.
' jyMifS

BARGH, FARRELL &. WARREN,
DEALERS IN PAPERS

OP ALL KINDS,
631 Chestnut and 624 Jayne Streets,

PHILADELPHIA. , ,
_jyg-2m ■ ■■■ - ;" -

<2 |
rt p= |
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ANDREWS; HARRISON, & CO*
1337 MABKET STREET*

IMPROVED STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
FURNACES AND COOKING RANGES.

je22tuthe3m , •'

Of the latest and most beautiful designs, and all other
Slatework onhand or made to order. :

Factory and SaIesrooms,SIXTEENTH and CAXTjOV»-
HILL Streets WILSON A MILLER.

ap2l6mg •• • • ••

FINANCIAL

A RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT
THE FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS

‘ \ 1 OF THE
-vM.'. m0.,1. ... y, -i'. ;• 1.-' ‘I .-_A*, .Mf'' :

Wilmington and Reading Railroad,
BEADING INTEREST

AT SEVEN PEE CENT. IN CTJERENCI,
Payable Apriland October, Free of State

and United States Ta*es.

Thisroad ran through a thickly populated and rich
agricultural and manufacturingdistrict.. .

For the present wo areofferinga limited amount ofthe
above bonds at

85 Cents and Interest.
The connection ofthis rood with the Pennßylvan and

Beading Bailroads insures it & largo and remunerative
trade. We recommend the bonds as the cheapest first-
class investment in the market.

WM. PAINTER &> C«fc,
Bankers and DealerslnGovernments,

No. 36 S- THIRD STREET,
. PiraADEUPHIA.jeßtfii . ■ ■ ■_

Dealers fmV.S. Bonds and Members of
Stock and Gold Exchange, receive ac-
counts ofBanks and Bankers on liberal
terms, Issue Bills ofExchange on

C. J. Hambro &.Son, London. :
B. Metzler, 8. Sohn & Co., Frankford.
James W. Tucker & Co., Paris.

And other principal cities, and Letters
of Credit available throughout Europe
8. W. comer Third and Chestnnt Streets.
-%t. ; rr--—7-rrr-—,r -

U. S. COUPONS
MEDICAL.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills, Due July Ist,
For ah the jnirpoaee of a Laxative

Medicine. n
irhaps no one mcdi- ;

. is so universally re- ;
ired by everybody as

cathartic, nor was ever .
v before/so universal-
idopted into use,Vin :

Ifycounttyaudiuiieng
classes; as thia tnild

efficient purgative ;
l. The obvious rea-
ls, that it isamorcrc-
le andfar more effec- -

rdtnedy than any
ir. .* Those who have, i

tried it, know that It. cured: them; those who have
not. know that it cures theirneighbors and friends, ;
and all teaow that what it does once it does always *
—that itnever ihils through’ anyfaultorneglcctof .
its composition. Wehave thousands upon thou- ’
sandsor ciutlflcates of theirremarkable cures ofthe i
following complaints, but such cures arc known in ;
every neighborhood, and weneed hotpublish them, j
Adapted to all ages and conditions inall climates; ,
containing neither calomel or any
they may be taken with safetyby ainybody. 1 Their j
sugar coating preserves them everfresh and makes f
them pleasant to take,while lieing purely vegetable j
no harm can arise from their use Inany quantity, s

They operate by their powerful influence on the ,
internal viscera to purify theblood and stimulate it •
into healthy action—remove theobstructions ofthe
stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the '
body, restoring their irreguiaraction to health, and \
by correcting, wherever they Clast, such derange- Sments as arethe first origin of disease. <

Minute directions are given in the wrapper on :
the box, for the following complaints, which these )
Pills rapidly cure:— j

For D.rapcpula Or Indigestion, :
ness, Laacaor and Ism of Appetite, they ;
shonld be taken moderately to. stimulate the stom- i
ach and restore its healthy tone and action.

For 1,1ver Complaint and its various syrajt i
toms, Bilious Headache,Sick Headache, |
Jaundice or Green SickneM, Bilious
Colic and Bilious Fevers, they should be ju-
diciously taken for eachcase,lo correct the diseasedi
action or remove the obstructions which cause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one mild idose is generally required. T-"\ ;
For Bhetunattsm,Gout, Gravel, Palpi, :

tatlun of the Heart, Pain In the Side,
Back and Xoins, they should be continuously
.takori.as required, to change the diseased actionof
the system. With such change those complaints,
disappear. / ■.■ ■■■

For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings theyshould be taken in largo and frequent doses topro-:
dace the effectofa drastic purge.

For Suppression a large dose should be taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy. :

As aXUtiner Pill, take one or two Pills to pro*
mote digestion and relieve thestomach.

Anoccasional dose stimulates the stomach and 1
bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,-
and invigorates the system. Hence it is often ad-vantageous where no serious derangement exists.:Onewho feels tolerably well, often finds that a dose
of thesePills makes himfeel decidedly better, from
their cleansing and renovating effect onthe diges- ’

tivo ,

ail,iF, C. AIXB <£ CO., Practical Chemists,

WA N TED.

Coupons of Union Pacific Railroad,

Due JulyIst,

Taken Sameas Government
Coupons.

40 South Third St.
ap9tf /.

BANKING HOUSE
■ or "

;

J\yCoqke&Cp.
112and 114So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A

DKALEKS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECUBITIEB.

"We will receive appUcations for Policies of
Xiife Insurance in the new National life' In-
surance Company, of the tTnited States. Pull
information given at our office. >

jbotrjßxx.mAjb/s* v, 8.
At wholesale by J M. MARIS & CO., Philadelphia.

. ; • • jy6*tU th S4m.

WATCHJES, JEWELRY, &C.

/diihoitd dealers * jewelersA
If WXTCIira, JEWELQY b SILVER WARE. If
V-WATOHEa ana JEWELET REPATBEH. JJ

iiyOS.Chegthnt Bt.. Philay

Ladies’andGents’Watches
Amorican and Imported, ofthe most celebrated makers.

Fine Vest Chains and Leontines,
In Mand 13karats.

Diamond and Other Jewelry,
Ofthe lateßt designs,

ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING BINGS,;

THE HAND OF HEAVEN medicated tlio Seltzer;
Spring. Man discovered its priceless virtues: Chemistry 1
analyzed it, and how roprodnees it in tlie twinkling ofan
eyefrom TARRANT’S EPFERVEBOHNT SELTZER
APERIENT.! Tho moment the powder is liquified,
every curative and refreshing element of tho original;
Spa foamß and dances In the goblet, and indigestion, :
biliousness, constipation,fever and headache tako flight
under the operation of thodollghtful draught. !

SOLD BT ALE DRUGGISTS, j
jy!3 tu th s 3mS , : j

In 18karat and coin. -

SOLID SILVER WARD FOB BRIDAL PRESENTS,
TABLE CUTLERY, PLATED WAREiEtc.

lal-tf :■ . ■ - ; ■■■..

GROCERIES, LIQUORS,

DRUGS.

BUSINESS-CARDS.

TRAVELERS’ GUIDE.

NEW SPICED SALMON,

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN PINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

f\PAX XENTALXINA.- A SUPERIOR,\J article for cleaning the Teeth,destroying animalcule;
which iufeSt them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving;
a fragrance,and perfect cleanliness in the
months It may be nsed dany, Bnd \vill bo found to;
strengthen weak and bleeding: gums* while the aroma;
and detersiveness will recommend it to every one. Be*j
ing composed with the assistance of the Dentist, Pbysi-;
clans aud Microscopist,it Is confidently offered aa a{reliable substitute for the uncertain washos formerly ini
•vogue. ■ • • .. ... . . ■,, ;

. Eminent Dentists, acquainted with. the. constituents’
of.thoßentallimi, advocate its.use;.it .contains nothing,
to provent its unrestrained employment. Made only by

=
-

- JAMEB T. BHIRN, Apothecary, <
Broad And Spruce streets. .

•ally, and 1 ... •
Dili* Stackhouso,
Robert C.Davis, <

Geo.C; Bower,
Ohas.Shivers,
S.MvMcColln,, - |
8. G\Bunting, . . »
ChapmEborle.
Joints N. Marks,
K.Bringhurst & Oo„
Dyottk 00.,
H.O. Blair’s Sons,
Wyeth ABro. < -

Kr° CTßro\3:.S)™BeiatBBCn<a
Hussard & Co.,
C.B.Koeny.
Isaac H. Kay, r
0. H. Needles,,T. J. Husband,
Ambrose Braith, ■Edward Parrish,
Wm.B/Webb,
JamesL.Blsphora,
Hughes & Combo, '
HenrvA.Bower.

TjIBKSH PEACHES IN LARGE CANS,
x at Fifty Cents per Can—the cheapest and best
goods in the city,at COUSTY’S East End Grocery,No.118Sooth Second street.
TjIRENGH peas, mushrooms, true-J? • flee, Tomatoes, Green Corn,Asparagus, Ao.dn store
and for sale at COUBTY'S East End Grocery;No. 118
South Second Btroet. i ,

"VrEW DATES. PIGS, PRUNES, RAt-
JL,. sins and AlmonnH—all ofnow orop—ln store and for
sale dt COUSTY’S East End Grocory, No. 118 SouthSecond street. 1 ■ : ;

AS FIXTURES.—MISKEY, MERRHIII:
\J &THACKABA,No.7lBChestnutBtrcct,manufac-
turbrs ofGas.Fixtures, Lamps, &c.,4o.ywould callthe
attention of tho public to their largo and elegant assort-
ment of Gas Ghandollers. Pendants, Brackets, &c. They
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and publio build*
ings, and attond to extending, altering andrepairing gas
pipes. All work warranted.

SWEET 01L.—160 DOZEN OP EXTRA
L quality Olive Oil.oxproaslyImported for COUSTY’SEast End Grocery, No. llßßonth Second street.

QTONED CHERRIES, PLUMS, BLACK-
kJ berries, Peacbeß, PrunellascPears, Lima Boaris,
ShakerSweet Corn-atCOUSTY’SEast End Grocery,No,
118 South Second street. '

~ r
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CUMBERLAND NAILS,
$4 80 PER KEG,

Containing 100ltK’VaUs; otherbrands of
ft* COjper heg; Bordinan’n Barbed

Staples; Shatter Binges; from 02 to 17 .
In.,complete wlth flxtares, 75 cts. permm 11-2 In. Frame Pnlleys, 23ct*.; 134

. In. 26 cts. per dot; Blan Xocks and 1
Knobs sajp«r 'd<wai,at theCheap-for.
tbc-Cash Hardwareand Tool Store of

J. R jS^IPpN,
1009MacteetStreet.

my22-gtn tbly

TiIERBICK & SONS, .

JJX southward foundry.
•. • -

. 430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,

STEAM ENGlNE^^HiSh'^nduiow15
Pressure, Horizon*

tel, Vertical, Beam,‘Oscillating, Blast andCornlsb

&SA^s?fc^?lln^ftr iS,lno,Tnbnlar tAo.' ;STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles,and fall sizes.
CASTINGS—Loam,Dry and GreenSand, Brass, Ac. >

BOOFS—-Iron Frames, for covering with 81ato or Iron.TANKS—Of Cast orWrought Iron,forrefineries,water,
. Oil, «Cr ■GAS HACHINEBT—Socii as Retorts. Bench Castings*

Holders and Frames, Purifiers,' Coko and Charcoal
Barrows.ynlvea. Governors, Ac. --SUGAR MACHINERY—-Such as Vacuum Fans and
Pumps, Defecators,' Bone;Black Filters, Burners,
Washers and Elevators, Bag Filters, Sugar and Boner Black Cars, Ac.
Sole manufacturers ofthe followingspecialties:

In Philadelphia and vicinity,ofWilliam Wright’s Patent
* Variable Cut-oiTSteam Engihe< ' • « •«-
. In the United States,ofWeston’s Patent Self-center^
1;*Self-balancing Centrifugal Sugar-draining Ma-
Glass &Barton’s improvement ohAspinwall AWoolsey’•

Centrifugal;
Bartol’a Patcnt Wrought-Iron Retort Lid.Strahan’sDrill GrindmgHest.- "*

;
‘Contractors for tho design,erection and fittingup ofße-

fineries for working Sugar or Molasses. - .

COPPER AND YELLOW METAL
Sheathing,Brazier’s Copper Nallfl,Bbltaand Ingot

Copper, constantly on hand and for sale by HENRY
WINBOR&CO., No.332 South Wharves.

DRUGGISTS’ SUNDRIES,—r GRAD U-
ates, Mortar.Pill Tiles, Combs,Brushers, Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxesßorn Scoops, Surgical Instra-
ments, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber Goods, Vial;Cases, Glass and Metal Syringes. Ac., all at “First
Hands” prices. . SNOWjDENABROTHEB,

aps-tf 23 South Eighth street.
RUGGISTS ARE INVITED TO Ex-
amine our large stock of freßhJDrugsand Chemicals

of the latest importation.
Also, essential Oils. Vanilla Beans, Sponges. Chamois

Skins,etc. ROBERT SHOEMAKER £ CO., N. E. cor-
ner Fourth and Race streets. ■
OLIVE0LIVE OIL. SUPERIOR QUALITY, ON

draught and in bottles; various brands. ROBERT
SHOEMAKER & CO., N. ii. corner Fonrth and Race
streets.

CASTILE SOAP—NOW LANDING.—3OO
boxes White and Mottled Castile Soap,very superior

quality; ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholesale
Druggists, N.E. comerFourth and Race streets.

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THOBNTOS PIKE, CLEMENT A. GRIS-
COM, THEODORE WRIGHT, FRANK L. NEALL.

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers ofearthenware

Jand .
Shipping and CommissionMerchants, .

•• No. 116 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide,all numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker’s Felting. Sail
Twine, Ac. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

ja26 No. 103 Church street.City Stores.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROP-
A; erty— place to get privy wells cleansed and
disinfected,at very low prices. A. PEYSSON, Manu-
facturer of Pondrette.QnldgTufth’fl Hall. Library street

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINGTON AND
JE— BALTIMORERAILROAD-TIME TABLE. Com-
macing MONDAY. .May 10th, 1869* Trainswill leave
Depot, comer Broad and Washington avenue, as fol-

WAY MAIL TRAIN at 8.30 A. M. (Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore, stopping atall -Regular Stations. Con-
necting with Delaware Railroad at Wilmington for
Crisfield and Intermediate Stations.; ,
- EXPRESS TRAIN at 12.00 M.(Sundays excepted),for

Baltimore' arid Washington*,stopping at Wilmington,
Perryville and Havre de Grace. Connects atWilming-
tonwith train for Newcastle.. ... ; M.EXPRESS TRAIN at4JOO P... M.(Sundays excepted),
for Baltimore , and Washington, stopping at Cheater,
Thurlow, Linwood, Claymont, Wflmmgton, Newport,
Stanton, Newark, Elktoriy North ;Eafct, Charlestown,
Perryville,;Havre de Grace, Aberdeen, .Perryman's,
Edcewood, Magnolia, Chase’s and Stemmer’sBun. !

NIGHTEXPRESS at 1130 P. M.(daily) for Baltimore
and Washington, stopping at Chester,Thurlow,Lin-
wood, Claymont. Wilmington, Newark,Elkton,North
East, Perryville, Havre de Grace, Perryman’s ana Mag-
nolia. ' ‘

Passengers for Fortress Monroeand Norfolk will take
the 12.0031. Train. » - ■ \

WILMINGTON TBAINS.-Stopping at aU Stations
between Philadelphia and Wilmington.

Leavo PHILADELPHIA at H.(ttA. M. t230,6.00 and
7.00 F. M.■ The0,00 P. M. train connects with Delaware
Railroad for Harrington and intermediate stations. \

' Leave WILMINGTONSKffand SffOA. M., 1.30,4.16and
*7.00 P; M.* Tho S.lO A. Mvtrain will not stop between
Chester and Philadelphia. The 7.00 P. M.train from
Wilmington runs daily,-allotherAccommodation Train*
8

Froin
BBllfmOßE to PHILADELPHIA.—LeaTM

Baltimore 7.25 A.M.VWay Mail. 8.35 A. M.,Express.
2.35 P. M.,ExpresB. 7.25 P. M..Expreßß.

BUNDAYTKAIN FROM BALTIMOBE.—Leaves
BALTISIOBB at7.25 P; M. Stopping at Magnolia, Per-;
ryman’s, Anerdeen,Havre-de-Grace,PerryvilJe,Charle«-
tow'h,North-Eaet,Elkton }

Newark, Stanton, Newport,
Wilmington,Claymont, Linwood and Chester. .

(PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE-CENTRAL
RAILROAD TRAlNS—StoppingatallStations on Ches-
ter Ci'eek’and'Phlludelphla and Baltimore Central Rail-
road. • - -

Leaves PHILADELPHIA for PORT DEPOSIT (Sun*
•day excepted) at 7.00 A. M. and 4.35 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia for Chadd’sFold at 7.00 P. 31.
The7.oOA. M; Trainwill stop at all Stations between

Philadelphia, and Lomokin. .
, , 4

A Freight Train with Passenger car attached will-
leave Philadelphia daily (Sundays excepted) at 1.00 P. ■M., rUnningto Oxford. •_!/■ ___•

- ■■Leave PORT DEPOSIT for- PHILADELPHIA (Sun-
days excepted) at 6.40 A. M., 9.25 A. 31., and 2.30 F. M.

Leave Chada's Ford for Philadelphia at (Kl 6 A. M. f
A Sunday Train will loavo Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. 31.

for West Grove, and intermediate Stations. Returning,
will leave West Groveat 4JiO,P. 31. -

Trains leaving WILMINGTON at 630 A. 31. and 4.15;
P.31., will connect atLamokin Junction with tho 7.90
A. 31.and 430P. M. trains for Baltimore CentralR. R. .

Through tickets to oil point West, South, and South-;
west may bo procured at the ticket office, £2B Chestnut
street, under ContinentalHotel, wherealso StateBooms
and Berths in SleepingCars can be secured during the
day. Persons purchasingtickets at this office canhavo
baggage checked at theirresidence by the Union Trans-
fer Company. . / H. F. KENNEDY, Sup’t.

SHORTEST ROUTE TO THE SEA
BHQRE!

CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD.
.SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

THROUGH TO ATLANTIC CITY IN 1M HOURS I
TAKES EFFECT JULY 1. 1869.

Through Trains leave Vluo Street Ferry asfollows:
Special Excursion..'...:.... 8.15 A. M.
.Mail 8.00 A. M.
Freight (with passenger car) 9.15 A.M.
Express, through in 1% hours -3.15 P.M.
Atlantic Accommodation 4.15 P. M.

LEAVE ATLANTIC CITY.
Atlantic Accommodation 6.05 A.M.
Express, through in hours. 7.24 A.M.
Freight (with passenger car).: 11.50 A. M.
special' Excursion 5.1 S P. M.
An Extra Express train (throunh in 1M /mu/s) will

leave.Vine'strbot Ferry every Saturday at 2 P.M. - Re*
turning, leave Atlantic City on Monday, at 9.40 A.M.

LOCAL TRAINS LEAVE VINE STREET.
Atco Accommodation 10.13 A. M.
Haddonfield 44 2.00 P. M
ilaimuonton ' u 1 ...... 6.45 P. M.;

RETURNING, LEAVE ' TAtco 12.15, Noon,
Haddonfteld. 2.45 -P. M.
Hnnim0nt0n..;;.;.....:.;... 5.40 A. M.

SUNDAY MAIL TRAIN
„ _ . „

;
Leaves Vino street. 8.00 A. M..
Leaves At1antic...;.....:....;,... ...4.17 P. M.

Fnro to Atlantic City, $2. Round Trip Tickets, good
for the day.and train on which they are issued, $3.Oakmau’sLocal Express, No. 30 South Fifth street,
will caR fpr baggage in any part of the city and suburbs
and oheck,to hotel or cottugo at Atlantic City.

~Additional ticket offices have been located inthe read*
ing-roomsof tho Continental Hotels,
also at No. 30 South Fifth street. ,D. H.'MUNDYVAgent. ~

J? O B A,? E M 4. Y ,

VIA WEBT JERSEY RAILROAD.
; COMMENCING THURSDAY, JULY Ist, 1869.

Leave Foot of Market street, as follows-*
9.00 A. M., Cape May Express, duo at 12.25 M._

r .
3.15P;‘M,,- duoat7;l6 P.~M.
4.00P. M.',Fast Express (commencing on Saturday*

Jnly 3d), dno6.65 P.M.
. Sunday MultTrainleavcs at 7.15 A. M.jduo 10.45.

Capo May Freight, leaves Camden daily,at9.2o A. M.
RETURNING—TRAINS LEAVE CAPE MAY,

6.30 Mail, dueat 10.06 A.M. ■ .

9.00A.xM,f Fast^Express (commencing on Monday,
-July5th)?du012.07 —— ——

6.00 P. M.vFassonger, duo at 8.22 P. M.
_

'
Bunday:MdiLTrain loaves Cape May at 5.10 P. M.Cape May FreightTrain leaves daily at 6.40 A. M.

tickets'Annual Tickets,"Sloo. Quarterly Tickets, 850: to bo
hod only of the Treasurer at Camden. 20 Coupon
Tickets, $4O; 10 Coupons, $25. Excursion Tickets,ssoo,
for sale at the Ticket Offices,No. 828 Chestnut street,foot
of Marketstreet,'also at Camdonand Cape Hay.

For Millville, Vineland, Bridgeton, Salem and inter-;
mediate Stations, leave Philadelphia daily at 8.00 A.M.*
and 3.30 P, M.Passenger..•

.

; An Accommodation Train for Woodbury, Mantua,
• Barneeboro*andGlasßboro’, leaves Philadelphia at 6,00
P. M. Returning—Leaves GlasKboro’ at 6.30 A. M.

Commutation Books of IQQ checks bach, at reduced
ratesibetween Philadelphia and all stations.

%' 'FREIGHT TRAIN? LEAVE CAMDEN ..
... ;v.ForCape May, Millville,Vineland. &c.,&0. jf1.20 A.M.

ForBridgeton, Salem ana way stations,at.12.00 noon.
;Freight'receivedat first coverod wharf below. Wal”

nut street. •.

Freight delivered No.
Superintendent W J.R.R,

V
I NG £■ GREATXtTronk.xine.'ftfltn'JßMlMeftlllß'ti*'tbe interior; ofPcpDrylvanjß, tea bVhnylkilT.'Snsaoehiitmo, Camber-

rf?ta
theCnnaab«,BniAiOor:AmttgetedntofFOte«bgerTi <nitm,
a
J»M
PhitSirt *

bia JA?*!?*11® 1 at -I* ,varr* T* D® lD

i MOTMWvJJXPKBBsiUAt8. ISA. M..for ‘Beading.
; Harrisburg, Pottsvlllo, Pine Grove,Tunaona,

Bunbnry. WiliiMnsport, Elmira, Kocheater, Niagara
FaHs.lhiffalo, Wllkesbarre, Plttaton, York! Carlisle,Chambetebnrg,Hagerstown,Ac. vr.«aff. • Tfae7.BoA. M. train connects atBeading with theEastt Pennsy iyamaßsllroad trains forAiientownyto.iand the
8.15 A,HItram connects with the-Lebanon Valleytrain,
tor Harrisburg, Ac.; at PortClinton with Catawisaaß.B.trains tor wwUiatnßbort,Lock Haven.Elmira, Ac,: atHarrisburg with,Northern Central, Cumberland .Val-ley,AndSohUylkUl and Busauehanna trains tor North
nmherland,. Williamsport. York, Ckambersburg,plne-

= fAFiKKN()ONEXPREBB.-Beave« Philadelphia at340P.'M.forReading,Pottsville, Harrisburg, Ac.icon-nectlng with Beading and Columbia Railroad'trains forColumbia. AChi-., .
, POTTSTOWN ACCOMMODATION.—Leaves Potts-town ftts.2s A.M.sfltoppincrat tho intermediate stations;
arrivesin'Phliadeiphia atB;4o A.M. Returning leavesPhdadelphiaat44o arrives in Pottsto>ra at 6.40
„

BEADINGACCO3IMODATION.-Leaveaßeading at740 hi Dfiat Wfty stations; arrivesInPhila-
"tosturning, leaven Philadelphia at 5.15 P.81.: arrive*in Reading at 8.00 P. M.,and connects with market trainfor Pottflville. 1- ; v •
.Trainsfor Philadelphia leave. Harrisburg atB.lOA.

3f ~and Pottgville at 9.00 A.M., arriving InPhiladelphia
at 1.00 P. M. Afternoon trainsleavoHarriSburgat 2.00Ji.M.tand Pottsvilleati2.4s.P. M.;arrivihg at./Phila-delphiaat 6.45 P. 31 ,s..t 7r'.
w,U.drtisburg Accommodation leaves Reading at 7.15 A.M;, and Harrisburg afc4.lOF»M. Connecting at Read-
ingWith AfternoomAccommodatipn south at 640 P.M.,
arriving in Philadelphia at 9.15 P.M. .
__

Markettrain,With a passenger car attached .leavesPhiladelphia at 1245noon for Pottgville and allWay
Stations; leaves Pottsville at 5.40 A. M.» connecting at
Reading; with accommodation trainfor Philadelphia andall Way Stations, .

All the above trains rnn daily, Sundays excepted.
; Bunday,tra!nßleave PottBvilie at 8 A. M., and Phila-delphia at 3.lsP.M.;leavePhiladelphia for Reading aft840A. MlVreturning from Reading at 445 P. 31.
CHESTER VALLEY BAILB</AD forDowningtowh andintermediate points take the 740 A.

M., 12,45 and 440 P. M.trains fromPhiladelphia,return-
Downirigtown at 6.10 A. 31., I.OOF. M.,and 5.45

PERKIO3IEN RAlLROAD.—Passengersfor Skippack
take 740 A.M.440 and 5.15 P.M.traiDo ForPhiladelphia,
returning fromBklppack.at6.ls and 8:15 A.31..1.00 P.BI.
Btage linesfor various pointa ih PerkidmonValleycon-
nect with trains atCollegeviUeand Skippack;
.HEW YORREXPRESS FOR ,PITTSBURGH ANDTHE WEST.—‘Leaves New York at 9.00 A. 31V 5.00 ‘and

8.00 P, M , passing Reading at 1.05 A. Mti" 14(1-an* 10.19
P.'M.Vand connects at Harrfsburgwitn.Pennsylvania
and Northern CentralRailroad Express Trains for Pitta*burgh,Chicago',Williamsport,Elmira, Baltimore, Ac.

Returning,Express Train leaves Harrisburg on arrival
ofPenney Ivan inExpress from Pittsburghat24sand 5.20
A.M. and IQ4SP: M.; passing Beadingat 440 and 745 A.

‘M.and 1240 P.81.,arriving at New York 11.00aud 12.20
P.M.and 5.00 P. M. Sleeping Cars*accompany these
trains through between Jersey City and Pittanurgh,
.without change.

3lail train fofrNew York leaves Harrisburg at 8.10 A,
M.and 2.05 P; 81. Mail train forHarrisburg leaves Ne
York.at 12Noon. , ■ / -

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAILROAD—TrainB leavePottsviilo at 640 and 1140 A.M. and 6.40 P.Bl.,returning
from TamaounatB4s A. 31., 2.15 and 4.15 P. M.

SCHUYLKILL AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD
—Trains leave Auburn at 645 A. 31.for Pinegrove and
Harrisburg, and at *12.10 P;M. for Pincgrove and Tre-
mont; returning fromHarrisburg at 640 P. 31;, andfrom !
Tremont at 6,45 A. 31. and 7.40 P. M. •: , •
. TICKETS.—Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in theNorth and west/
andCsbada.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stations, good for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading' and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced rates.. ■: Excursion Tickets toPhiladelphia tgood for day only,
are sold at Reading and Intermediate Stationsby. Read-
ingand Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced

The following tickets are obtainable only at the - Office
of S.Bradford, No. 227 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G.A. 1 Nicolls, General Superinten-
dent, Reading. •

,
LL ! •CommutationTickcts,at 25 per cent, discount, between

any points desired, for families and firms,
11ilenge Tickets, good for 2400 miles,between all points

at $52 50 each for familiesand firms.’ < - , ■Season Tickets,for three, six, nine or twelve mpnthß,
for holders only, to all points, at reduced rates. "

,
Clergymenresiding on the line ofthe rood will be fur-

nisher with cards, entitling themselves ; ahdi wives to
tickets'at half fare.* : i. r *

. : v -
Excureion Tickets from Philadelphia toprincipal sta-

tions, good for Saturday, Snhday'. and Monday, at re-
duced fare, tobo : had- only at the Ticket Office, at Thir-
teenth And Gallowhill streets. . V.< ;/
; FKEIGHT-—Goods of all descriptions torwprded to
all tho above pointß from tho' Company’s ,NewFreight
Depot, Broad and Willow streets.

..
. .

-< Freight Traius leave Phllatlelphia daily at44o A. M.,
12.16 noon, 5.00 and 7.15 P. M.,for Bcadine, Lebanon,
Harrisbnrg.Pottßville.PortClintonjaiidaUpemtßbo-

close at thoPhiltidelphiaPost-oflicator all places
on theroad and Its branches at6, A. M..andtor tho prin-
cipal Stations only «fU»P.'JD' ...

_ ' nAGuAIiKi
Dungan’BExprcßß'wiH'coUectBaggage for; all trains

leaving cun l*o left: at , No. .
225 South Fourthstreet, orat the l?epot, Thirteenth and
Callowhill streets. '

,

- . ..

; i ....

XTOKTH PESfjSsYEvrANIA.EAIX.KOAB.
XT—THE MIDBLE,RPJJTE .-Shortest ancl'moßt di- ;
rect lino to J Bethlehem*-Eiiston, AllentownyMauch
Chunk; Hazleton, 1White Haven,WilkesbiirTO,Mahanoy i
City, Ht. Carmel, Pittston, iTunkhannock, Scranton, j
Carbondale and all the. points in the Lehigh,and Wyo-:

in Philadelphia, N.W.cornbr Berks ;
ai

BUMMKB ARRANGEMENT, 15 DAILY TRAINS.
—On and after TUESDAY,.Juno Ist, 1WSVFassenger :
Trains leave the Bepot,comer of Berks; and-Americon ,
etreets, daily(Sundays excepted),ns foIlowB:, :

6.45 A. M. Accommodation for Fort Washington. ,
At 7.15 A.M.—Morning iExprdßS fop Bethlehem and !

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania Railroad, ,
connecting at Bethlehem with .LehignValley.Bauxoftd _
for Allentown, Catosauqua, 81atmgton,MauchOhnnk,
Weatherly Jeanesvillo, Hazleton,White Haven, Wilkes-.
barre, Kingston, Pittston,Tunkhannock, and all points
in Lehigh and Wyoming Valleys: also T-iu-connection 1with Lehigh and Mahanoy-BailroaA for Mahanoy City,;
and with CatawissaRailroad for Rupert,Danville, Mil-;
ton and Williamsport. Arrivuat MauchOknuktttl2M.; ;
at Wilkesbarro at 2 AOP.M.jat Mahanoy City at IAOP.M,!

At 8.45 A. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown, stop-
pingat all intermediate Stations. Passengers for, Wil-!
low Grove, Hatboro’and Hartsvillo, by this train, take i
Stageat Old York Road. . - , , • ■ : ~, ■. 1

945 A. M. (Express), for Bethlehem, Allentown,
MSucii Chunk,: White Haven, Wllkesbarre, Pittston, •
Scranton and Carbondalevia Lehigh amlSnscj.uehaima,
Railroad, and Allentown and : Eastmi,

. and■
points 1 on New Jersey CentralRailroad and, Mopriaand
Essex Railroad to Now Yorkvia Lehigh ValleyßaUroad.

At10.45 A:M.—Accommodation fornort Washington,,
stopping at intermediate Stations.

. 1‘ ,V.V ,
1.15,5.15,5-20 and 8 P.M.—Accommodation toAbington. ,
At 1.45 P. M.—Lehigh Valley Express for Bethlehem,:

Easton, Allentown, klaucli Chunk, Hazleton, White,
Haven .Wilkesbarro,

Pittston, Scranton) and Wyoming;
°

At 2*«Sp!IM.--Accommodation for Doylestown, stop- >
ping at all intermediatestations. ■At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation for Doylestown,stop- :
ping at nil intermediate stations.

_ • i
At 6.00 P. M—Through for Bethlehem; connecting at

Bethlehem with Lehigh Valley Evening Train for
Eo6ton. Allentown, Maucli Chunk.

At 6.20 P. M.—Accommodation for Lansdale, stopping
at all intermediate stations. •

At 11.30P. M.—Accommodationjor .FortWashington,
TRAINS ARKIVE"iN''PH'UiAS)ELPHIi.

FromBethlehem at 9 A.M., 2.10,4.45 and b.25 P. M.
2.10 P. M., 4.45P. M. and 8.25 P. lit. Trains make direct

connection withLehigh Valley or Lehigh and Snsoue*
hanna trains from Easton, Scranton, Wtlkesharro, Ma-
h&%yyl—

1
a
e
t
t08“25A31.,4A5P..M.and7.05P.M;

From Fort Washington at 9'.20 and10.35 A. M,and 3.10
PM ‘ ON BUNDAYS. "■ .

Philadelphia for Bethlehem at 9.30 A. M. .
Philadelphia for Doylestown at 2.00 P. M.
Philadelphia for Ahmgton at 7 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphia at 6.30 A.M.
Pethleheui for Philadelphiaat 4.00 P. M.
Abington for Philadelphia at 8 P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Streets Paßßouger cars convoypassen-,

gera to and frem the new Depot.. ow,, T i nflWhite cars of Second and Third Streets,-Line and
UnionLino run within a filujrtdistHiicoof tholDcpot.

-Tickets must be procured at the Ticket Officoj fn order ;
to-seenro the lowestrates orfwo.

Lis CI(ABk) Ag( j
Tickets sold and Baggago chocked through t<n?rihci-

palpoints, at Mann’s JSorth Penn. Baggage Express
office, No. 105 South Filth street. /

June Ist, 1869. • . ■ '// • ...

WEST CHESTER AND PHILADEL-
PHIA BAILKOAD.—SIimmer Arrangement.—On;

and aft or MONDAY, April 12,1869.Trains will leaveus
f°Leave Philadelplua, from NowDopot, Tlilrty-flratend
Chestmtstreets,

P 7.26 A. M„ 0*A.M., 2.30 i\M.,4.15
P. M., 4.35 1”.M.,7.15 P. M., 11.30 P. M. . ■Deava West Chester,’ from -Depot, on East Market
street,6.2BA. M.,7.25A.M.,7.40 A'. Ms, 10.10A,M., 1.85;
P

Leavo Philadelphia. for O. Junction and Interme-
diate Points,at li-30 P.M; and 6.46.. lieavoß.C. Juno-,
tion for Philadelphia, at 6.30 A. M. and.l.4s;P. M.-. iTrain leaving Weßt Chester at7.4Q Aswill stop at:
B. O. Junction,Lenni, Glcnßlddle and Media;: leaving
Philadelphia at 4.35 P.. M.jwill stop at B- .O, Junction
nnd Media only. Pusscngorsto orfromstations between
West Chestor and B. O. Junction going East, will tako
train leaving West Chester at 7.28 A - M., and cur'will lie
attached to Express Train at B..exjunction;..and going
Wcßt, Passengers for Stations above Media will,fahe
train leavingJhiladolphia at4A6 P.M., and Carw‘B he
attached to Local Trainat Media.

. . cThe DdpOt in Philadelphia Is reached directly by the
Chestnutand Walnut streetparß. Those of theMarket
street linorun within onosquare. Thepara of both lines
connect With cachtrainuponits arrmil.

, ON SUNDAYS.—LcavoPhiladelphlafcrWesfi.ChQßter
‘ttB"Arilrftliu2iBoP,’M* •

, :

only, M Baggage, and the Company will nptln any caso
bo respo “eihfe foran

GeneralSuperintendent.
;Philadelphia,April Ist, 1869. .. ; r : '

East freight . line, via north
PENNSYLVANIA BAILROAD; toiWilkesborro,
lmnw CityVMount Carmel, Contralto;and ull points

<vn i.ohioh Volley Railroad and its branches. . '•

_,

By new arrangements, perfected this day, this road isemXled togivo Increased despatch ,to meroWadise con-
signed to the above-named points., -.v,, -

1 delivered at

Before 5 P. M._, will reach Wilkesbarro, Mount Carmel.
Mabanoy City, and tho other stations in Mahanoy and

before 11 %*%,

TRAVELERS,GUIDE.

Bob new /yobk—-the oamdenJ AND AMBOY, and PHILADELPHIA , ANDpWTON BAttBOAD COMPANY’S LINES, frompiitladelphlatoNewYorkvandway places, from /Wal-nut street whart. : FareAt 6JOA.H.,via Camdenand Amboy, Accom.V Mx isAtSA. M.,vla ConidenandJersey <JityEx.Mail,'”an»
At 2.00 P.Mi; via Camdenand AmboyExpress, . 3jbAt 6 P. MtfdPAjnboy and Intermediatestations, .; ■At 6JOand 0A. M.,and 2 P, M..for Freehold.
Ata.OO A. M. 2.00 P; H. for Lang Branch and Point* onK. AD.8.8. B. ■> . ••••■.:
At 8 and 10A'.31., 12 M,2A JOand 4JO P.M.,for.Trenton.
At fi JOJand 10 A.M., 12 M. JJJOA JO,B,7and11J0P.M,,for Borden town,Florence,Burlington,Beverly and Be-:lanco. ■ ‘ . - . ■ .
At OJO and 10 A.M.J2M., 3J0,4JOfijAnd 11 JOPJff, for
,Edgewater,Biverside,.Riverton. Palmyra and Fiab'1 House/tttia2P;M.,for Blverton.
'1&~ Tho 11J0 ’P. M. Line: lcavea from foot of

Marketstreet byupter Terry. 1FromKensington Dopot: ' ,
At'll AvMliVia Kensington and Jersey City,Now York
: Express Line...;;...1«m..~:.~.i..‘...;...:....:... __:_93 OO
At7JO andJIJO A.M.,2JO.3JUand BP. M; for Trenton
- and Bristol- And at IO.ISA. M. and 6P. 31. for Bristol.
At 7JO and UA. 3T., 2JO and 6 P. H. for HorrlaviUe and

TUIIytOWUt i’••.S'i't ;••.»-■ ---v :•: Xl

At7.3UnndjO.l6A; M., 2-30,3and.O P. M. for Schenck’s

AtLsfandralFA. it.,2i30,4, Band 6 Pi M-, for. Corn-
wellß,Torresdalc,Holmesbnrg,Tacony> WiSslnoming,
llrldcßbnrK and Frankford.audU F, of. for lfplmes-

•hnrgandlntermcdfatoStttuong.
FromWcst Phlln'deipliiaDopotvlaConnectingßailwayAt 9JO Al.'M; j I Jo,‘«i6148 omfi 12 ’P. (H: NowvSork'E*-
. press Line; via Jfcr50y01ty..—....,™....8326
AtllJOP.M. EmigrantLina....,.... 2.00At 9 JOA.M., 1J0,1,6A5and 12 P.M/for Trenton. -

At 9JO A. M.,4jf1:4»andil2 P. M.; for Bristol. '
At 12 P.M.(NlgUt)forMorrlßVille,Tullytown,Sphencfc’s,
. Eddington, Cornwells, Torresdalo,.HolmeSourg,. Ta-_cony, Wieslnoming,BrldeßburgandFrankford:"' ■•:*■■■■
Tho9JO A. M.and 6:48 and 12P;TTv Lines mndußy.- All■ others,Snndaysexcepted. >■■■.•■ PI ■■s-'k.jif' 1

ForLines leaving Kensington Bopot, takethO fears;'on
Third or Fifth streets; at Chcstnht; at ■ half an Ifottfhe-...
tore departure.l The Cars of Market StreetRailway run
dlrectto West Philadelphia Depot.OhestnutaiidWataui > ;
within ojio square. On Sundays, the Markot Street Cars
will run to connect with tho 9JO A. 51. and 0.45 and'l2P.
M.llnee ’"•••* -.i■■;c-xr-rr-xr-r: ;=.:r;mrb?i
BELYIDEBE .DELAWARE .. BAXLBQAD, iLIIfES

from KensingtonDepot. •
: Af7JOAi M., for Niagara Falls, Buffalo, DnUkfrktElmira; Ithaca, OWcgo, Rochester, BinghaurptCD.
Oswego, Syracuse, Greatßend,MontroßO, Wilkenbarro,

SI. for' Scranton,' Strouds-
burg, Water ; Gap, Beividere, EuHton, Lamhertvillo,
Flemihgtdai'Ac;«fhe SJO P. M. Lineconnecte.direct
with tho train leaving Eaßton for Munch Chunk> AUon-
towhi Bethlehem; &c.

„ ' ' , ‘ ;
‘ iAt ilA. M.andOJ*. M.for Lamhertvilloandluteyme-

fiiateStations. ■ ' i'
CAMDEN AND BURLINGTON CO., AND PEMBER-

TON AND HIGHTSTOWN BAILKOADS,from Mar-
ketetreet Ferry (Upper Side.)

_

pp; 'io/.i
At 7 and 10A. M;,1,2.15JJ0,6& SJOP.M.for Sferchants-

vlllo,Mooreßtown, Hartford. SlasonviUo, Halnsport,
Mount .Holly; Smithviile; EwansyiUe, VincentoWn,

. Birmingham and Pemberton . . . • ,
. ■Atla A.M. for .Lew-istotl’n, SVrightstown, Cookstown,■ New Egyptand Horiierstown. '

; ■ •
At 7A. 51..1 and SJOP. 31. for Lcwistown, Vfrights-

town, Cookstown, New, Egypt; Horaerstown,. Cream
Bidge; Imlaystowii; Sharon and.Hightstown: ■ A'

Passengers arc prohiliitedfromtaking anything at;bag-
gage bnt their wearing apparel. ..All baggage.oyer fifty
pounds to bo paid for extra.",,The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar Per pound,
raid will notbo liablo tor any amount beyond $iPO, ex-

Tickets sold andßaggage cheeked, directthrough to
Boston, Worcester,.Springfield, Hartford, Now- Haven
Providence, ;Netvport, Alhony.Troy.'Snrotoga,,Utica,
Itome,Syracuse, Boohestor; Buffalo, Niagara Falla and
SuspensionBrid/ze. : - ‘ .

' An additional Ticfc<it Offlbo ia located at No. 828 Chest-
nhtßtreetvwherotibkoteto.New York, andall 4njpor-'
tant points North and East, maybe procured..Persons
pnrcnaßing Tickets at this Office, can havo their tag-
gago checked from xesidences’or hotel to destmatibn^hy
S^^ffJg&Slielphlaaill^from
foot of Cortland street at 1.00 and 4.00 P;'SI;., Via.Jersey
City and’Camden. ;At
Kensington^ : At7,and 10A.M. * 12.30,5and.9P,M,,and
12 Night, via Jersey City aod 'VVest Phlladelpliia. ■- : k .

From Pier No.T,N.:Blver, ;at A. M. AccolnmOai-
tioh and 2 P. M.JSxhreSßivh* Amboy and Camdeni 1

July 12,3869. - P
li. SATZMEB, Agent, i

TjENNSYIiVANIA CENTRAL RAIL-
JL’ BOAD.—SUMMERTIJrE*—Taking effect Juno 6th.
1869. Tho trains of the Pennsylvania, Oontral railroad
leavethe Thirty-firstand Markotstreetsywhich
is reached directly by the cars oftheBlnrket Stiroet pas-
sengerRailway, the last car connecting with each train
leaving Front and Marketstreet thirty minutes before
its departure.; Those of-the Chestnuti and>'Waluut
Streets Railwayrun within one souare of theDepot-
i Sleeping Car 'Tickets canhe haa on applicationat the
Ticket Office, Northwest cornerof Ninth and Chestnut
'streetB,npd at the Depot. _ i •• Agents of the Union Transfer Company will call for
and deliverLuggage at theDenot. Orders leftat No.901
Chcstnutstrcet.Tio. U 0 Market:'street; will receivoat-
tention '; . TBxiNS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.: „BlailTraini;.-,-.;. —........at 8.00A.'M.
Pa01iAcq0m............. at 10JO A.M., 1.10, and 7.00 P/ M.
■Fast Line;....;;;;...;..:... „-..v.;.a.....atUJi0A-.'H.
Eric Express... - ,„..atIIAOA; M.

ParksbnrgJTraln.-:.. ..............;....atSJOP.M.
:.....at8.00P;M.

Erie MallandftittaUurghExppjss...'.,..
PhilndelnhiaExprcss..,- .............at 12,o0hjght-

Erle Mail leaves' dally, exOppt- Sunday, running on
Saturdayhighttd(Williamsportonly. OnSundaynlght
passengerswili,leavePhilaaelphia at 12o’clock,

Philadelphia Express leaves daily.. All' other, trains
Traip'runS

Sunday. For thit train tteketa ihnst bo procured and

Cincinnati JExpreßH*,..,-PhiladelDhla'‘Eatproao...’.i..—'.—••♦••••••••••‘••••••••-atdAO A.M.
Paolf Accdnnriodatioh at A'. M. aud 3:40 &6220JR. M.
Erie Modiand Buffalo Express,..: —.; ,at 9Afi Ar M-
Parkshurg Train........ atSUOA, M*
Fa5t1iihe..........,..'.....................-
Dancaster ;.....;. M....:...at12J0:g:
Erie Express.
Day Express;..-.. v ..:......,«...,at4 jOP, M.
Southern Express.: 6.40 P. M.
Harri5burgAcc0mm0dati0n....:.............».:.....at9.40 P.

Forfdrtner information; apply to . : i <■ '
, . JOHN 3SVVANLEEB, Agent, 901 Chestnut—-
-BtF&NCISFUNk;Agent l ll6 Market street.' k ’ iJ

SAJIUEL H. WALLACE, Ticket Agentat the Depot.
—The Pennsylvania Railroad-Company- will notassumo
any riskfor Baggage, except for wearing appareii ana
limit their, responsibilityJto One/ HundredDollars in
value. All Baggage exceeding that amount inyalue will

tract
th° riBk °? °TEDwJarDUk

.

C"vi^3lkC0“*

- General Snperlntondunt.Altoona.Pa,

T>H ILADELRHIA, GERMANTOWN
X AND NOBBISTOWN BAILBOAD TIME TA-
.BLE,-rpnandaftor,Monday, May 3d, 1339, and uuti
furthep gEEMAMTOWN.
y< Leave rhilftdelphinHh7,; Bi-9.05, ,10, IL-UA,
3.16,3&*4,4.35y&.1f1,5&,6i,6&t 7,8,9,10,H>12P.JH.

' Leave 7,7}fc,B, 8.20,9,10,11, 12 A. Iff.;
1,2.3 t 4,5, . . • •
; The 8.20 down-train, and, tho 3% and 5M uptrains, will

hot stop on tho GermantoXvn^Brttnch.
i ON SUNDAYS. ’

LfcnyePhiladelphia—9Js A.,M.,2, 4.05 minutes,7and
8.15 A. M-rL 3,6 and 9J£ P.M.

CHESTNUT HILL riAILKOAD.
,

; .
Leayo Philadelphia—6, 8,10, 12, A. M,; 2,

a*Leave>

CUe*Btnut Hill—7.lo minutes, 8,9.40, and 11.40 A*
1,1’: I

:40’ 3;40> 6;i0> 6 ‘onB M‘ - 1
Leave Philadelphia.—9,ls minuteß A.M.J 2and P.M.
Leave Chestnut Hill—7Ao minuteß A. M.; 12.40,6.40and

AND NOBBISTOWN.
LcnvoPhilttdolpEfn-6.7*i,f1, 11.06, A. M-J D.,3,4>«, 8,

BJs, 6.15; 8.05; 10.05undllH P.M, • •, „ ' „

Leave Norristown—s,4o,6)®,7,7?f, 9, 11 A.M.; Ha, 3,
4K,6.15,Hand9>5P.M. I ■ 1 ,from Norristown will notßtop
at Mopeo’s, Potts' Landing, Domino or Schur's Lane.
fly The5 P. M. Trainfrom Philadelphia will stop only

sit SchoolLane, Munayunk andpouaholiocken.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia—o A. M.;2L,4 and7.ls P. M.,
Leave Norristown-7 9 P. M.

Leave Philadelphia^, Hi.9,11.05 A. M,;Hi) 3, 4)S, 5,
616,6.15,8.05,10.05and 111. P.M. • '

Leave Munayunk—G.lO,7,7M,B.lo,9>a,.nM A.H.;2,3>£,
6,6K,8.500nd10 P.M. , ' ,(gr Thos P. M. TrainfromPhiladelphia will atop only
at SchoolLane and M^a : ,

AVVS>.>VILBONi GeneralSupurlutendout,'
Depot, NiutU and Greenatreetß.

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-
BOAD—SUMMEB TIME TABLE.—Through and

Direct Itoute between Philadelphia, Baltimore, Harris*
, rishurg, Williamsport, to the Northwest and the Grea*
Oil Region of Pennsylvania.—Elegant Sleeping Cars .
“ On‘fnd T

aftw
BMONDAY,April 26,1869, the Trains On

...thoPhiladelphia and Eriei linilroadi wiU run asfollows:
iVLSI »V A.lll/. . _ .„ ■;

Mail Train leaves .-10.45P. M.
.n u.,-. ,-m 8.15A.M.
i* ■ ,ti arrives at Erie.«»«»•«•,•»•••«♦••••»•••••••••*«•••*^.9A0P» If.

Erie Express
“ arrives at Erie............ - A. M.,

ElmiraMail
“ “ arrlvos at Bock ...7.45 P. M.

: “s«
-n ftreivesatPhiUdelphiai...^....-.^..^

ErieExpress leaves,Erie.~..;.,.M**‘..!--., *‘”*,M7r, T
*». «v Williamsportw...... ?••?*•? L«ra*»' •
“ - arrives at Phiiadelphhi...

;..v..«4,,M'.y.<<»?• M,
Mailand Express . coimeettWitb.Diti'Swl AUa*

heny River Railroad. Baggage OhockQdTwpugh.
AilaJav n. illicit, s,•,.>.j ■»•{- r^.

j.t ;Gegersd,Superintendent.

'aamm^siSkSssK^i .

Pi'M. TBAllt'arriveIn
NATIWXtBVENINGgt9L»D I M.,*aMO)l jß3.

’ celeßfiftQj ’ iPalaco'Atate.
Room SLEEPINCDOABS ruit thWtifeh frohi PHIDA-
DEWPHIA to CINCINNATI. .•JBMsengera'takmgJhe-
-120031.and 1!.00P.M. Trains_reaoh CINCINNATIftniIali JaOlntS' WEST and; SODTU-ONE: TBAIN(IN,AD-

WESTfwiV/ljlfpartlcSar't’ofSkfhr WOK^S^JKT^Tna
EjcEB.N^W?clraKßN A

No. 116 MARKETBTBEET, . SecondandEronfsta-
And THIBTY-EIBBTand MAKKETats., WostPhiln;!
S. F.SODLL, General TicketAgent, Pittsburgh. -

JOBN H.HQiLEBi General Eastern Agent,63Sßroad-
way, N T


